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bilious politician, of pleasant summer
nights on the piazza, while Pauline would
bo iiersiiaded to sit at the piano in the dipi
recesses of the parlors and play, which aho
did with a charming tender touch and a
gooil deal of skill, and Mr. Robeson, see
ing how things were going, would preseutly slip away to his library, and leave
the young jieople to find each other’s
society under the distant inatrouaire
age of Miss (tcorgiiia, who read by a little
shaded lamp at s small table. And so tho
fortnight passetl.
“I ^all try to get a Sunday off next
month," Storrow said to his sister. “I
don’t know when you may see mo; any
day without warning."
But it was a Wednesday, and already
early in September, when this busy man,
with a travelling l>ag, as for one night’s
stay, maile his sudden apMai
icaraiice in Mra.
Bailer’s breakfast-room, lool
looking pale and
nervous.
“Give me a cup of your good coffee," he
id; “it is all I want." And be weut al
most at onoe to his room. After he had
dressed with great care be found his sister
taking a constitutional "up aud down ber
garden walk, and watebing tbe liiUe giris
at their lawn-tennis. She greeted him with
a winning, humorous smile, saying, “fs
all this gorgeousness for me. Oily?"
“I’m going to the Robesuus’," ho an
swered, frankly.
“I thought so,"
“1 may as well go at mice.”
“And have it over?” she asked, giving
his atm, where she had slipped her hand
in, H little affcetioimte S(|iioeze.
“Nut over, 1 hope, “ho answered; and
after more delay he weut.
As Oliver sjied along the mile of road
that lay lietweoii the Bailey cottage aud
the Rulieson nianston, his brain aiK! heart
wort) iu a wild cummutiuu. He was a
mail eapnble of great exoitciiiciit, and this
seemed the very cruuial moment of his
existence.
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ap|tesrance, ena was gleil to tlml iiimself
i)oxt to ber at dinner, though he had taken
in A sloiit lAdy, the wife of one of the
tion of thin stattw
judges, generals, or colonels who made up
ment cornea to
the
sum of Mr. Uobesuii's guests.
hand dally. Even
He did not find it verr easy to keep up
such deop-aonleil
ccuversAtiou
with Psuliiie, who aIwa)b
and stubborn coiiilet her end of it drop, while the judge’s
plalnU as Uhoumatiam, Kheiimowife, apropos of tho flowers on tho table,
tlo Qout, and tho
gave a very locid account of tlio impor
—George Horton.
like, are thorough
tation or orchids, winch would have been
ly eradicated by
very interesting except for Clllver’s mas
tho tiae of tlila wnuPAULINE A D VIRGINIA.
culine ignonuice of flowers. Paulino,
dorful alterative.
however, listened to every word, and Oli
BY PRANCI •>OVKRIIKIK.
Mra. R. Irving
ver asked her if she waa fond of flowers.
Dodge, no West
“Oh yesi” she said, looking up eagerly.
125th atreet, New
Mrs. Bailey’s
basket rested be- “1 have quite a big garden.
York, certiHea
tween
herself
and
brotlier
on
tho
seat
“1 am told that your garden is famous."
** About two yoara ago, after aiiffering
' ill her modest
“That’s papa’s garden not mine. Mine
for nearly two years from rhoiimatle ‘ beoealh the auple^
rdeu in the old h
out, being able to walk only wltligfreat
of New|)ort. A is off in a comer. It is a hundred feet
lacomfort, and having trimi various
long strip of pink
ibric, folded into a square, and one end of it is the brook."
remedies, Including mineral -waterst solid little mass at
“It the brook?”
^end that lav in the
without relief, 1 saw by an advertlaebaskst, flared out b'
ber lap, while sbe
“Yes. 1 have water-lilies and callas aud
ment in a Chicago paper that a tiiau limt
rapidlr
and
mH^niealty
set
the
Uniest
trises in the brook, and All kinds of great
been relierea or UiI.h distresalng com
plaint, after long auffering, by taking stitobes in it, looking half the time at her white lilies on the side of the brook, and
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I then douideit to
two little daughters playing lawn-teiinis, then all the rest is just one great mass of
make a trial of this medicine, and took
and talking with her brother. He was a roses and other things. 1 hare a friend
It regularly for eight months. 1 am
pleasM to say tliat It effected a com small man with larm, eensiUTe features who is very artistic, who says that tho
plete ciire, ana that I have since had no
and a beard of a doll, unobtrusive brown. usual flower garden is atrocious, and that
return of tho disease.’'
“Are you rested, 011/7" Mrs. Bailey a plot of flowers set cleanly m i>Atehea
Mrs. L. A. Stark, Nashua, K. H.,
X*—300 dozen Lailics Misses’ aitd Children’s hose
asked, affectionately.
with the bare earth all round is no better
writes: ‘‘One year ago I waa taken ill
“Yes: a simple life like this rests me than worsted-work. She won't let me
assorted colors, full finish, prices
5, 10, 13 and 18 cts with rheumatism, being conflne4l to my
for
a
week
or
two."
have anything but pale pink flowers, and
house
six
mnntliB.
I
came
out
of
the
2000 yards Hamburg and Laces at cost.
sickness very much debilitated, wltii no
“A simple lifet" sbe said. “As if there eliow and bUie, and purple aud white, if
1000 dozen 8i>ooI silk, assorted colors, j>er dozen
6 cts appetite, and ray system disontered in could be simple living without weslthl"
am to have lilies, she says.”
every way. I commenced to use Ayer’s
“You attempt so much,” he said, “aud
“1 don’t know what it would be if you
and began to improve at
Ko.
Mohair Ilrilliantine and Henriettas at 37^ to 50 cts. Sarsaparilla
do it so well! I remember that you sJways bad nnytbiiig more,’ said Oliver. “It
onoe, gaining in strength and soon re
would have the ooetumes of our nursery sounds quite iiitoxicatiug.”
New Spring Dress Goods, yard wide, at
12 1-2 cts covering my usual hoalth. 1 cannot say
too mu^ in praise of this weli-knouu
theatricals su finished.”
Havtug mode so long a si)eech, Paulino
All wool, plain, yard wide Flannels at
25 cts
medicine."
“AhI" sbe laughed; *'tbey were
said little else during, dinner, for she
"I have taken a great deal of meilU old days;" and she stretched out hei
Tricot, all wool,
20ct8
caught
her father's eye and approving
eino, but nothing has done me so
smile, and all power of 8)>cech deserted
Fancy Cashmeres, yard wide,
18 to 20 cts much good as Ayer’s SarsanarlUi^ I whioh her brother caressed.
“Why,
heie’s
Mr.
Robeson!"
she
exher.
She
felt entirely iundcqiiate to being
its beneflcisl effei:ta bufore 1 Tad
Prints, large lot to close, best,
4, 3 and 6 cU ?felt
|Uite finished one bottle, and 1 mu
olklmed, rising. “Good-aftei noon,' Mr. tbe graceful and charming woman he de
He was at that |>eriod, mature but
reely
testify
that
it
is
the
best
bloodsired
his
daughter to be, and the ouly young, when Aiiibitiuu, unsatisfied desires,
Robeson. This is my brother, Mr. Oliver
iX*—Men’s full flnlsbec half hose, 4 pair for 25 cents. roedfoine I know of." —L. W. Wanl, Sr.,
Storrow,”
thing
she
could
think
of
was
her
unusual
and
SHiimiiuo exiiectatiuns of himself aud
50 dozen Fancy Shirts, each
40 cts
Woodland, Texas.
f
“Happy to meet you, sir,” the elder man appearance, which seemed to her a sort of tho world niado life ideal. With him (he
500 pairs Gloves and Mittens loss than cost.
said, scatiniiig the other closely as he niasnuerado. It was a relief to Pauline’s ago was twenty-eight. Few men, and
shook bands with him. “1 am iu your mind, after the ladies left the table, to say most of tliose the very great, over crystal
Piles of Hats and Caps for
25 cts
debt. I have received so much pleasure to Mrs. Bailey, “Isn’t it absurd for me to lize this supreme moment, and stamp it
Underwear, Ladies' Vests and Pants from
12 1-2 to 22 cts
rairABXD by
in reading your beautiful work on thfi be like this—so grand? Papa wished it, with their image and superscription; it is
Gents’ all wool and extra heavy from
42 to 70 cU Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mut
‘Drama among the Ancients and the and Virmiiia had this dress made for me hut a few years from this with most of us
Price
$1,
six
bouiee,
$5.
Worth
$6
•
boUleModems,* and your graceful novel the in New lork, and others too.”
that we grow old, smile at that noble
Horse Blankets and Kolies less than cost.
‘Jxitus Eater.* We busy men read novels “Are you so giand?" said Mrs. Bailey, |>eriod as at an impracticable dream, aud
sometimes to mb a little of tbe'rust off kindly. “I don’t think you're very grand. helplesHly hand ourselves over to lie
-i*—One lot Bleached Cottons, best made, at
8 cts
our sentiments."
Very elegant and very sweet. Perhaps i stamped with the brazen die of worldliJob in Brown Cottons, Napkins, and Danuisks less than any dealer owns
“And we busy men write them to amuse never saw you look so jike yourself.”
iiess.
them.
ourselves. lt*s an extravagant pleasure." , “Oh, that’s so kind of you (o say. How
Ami so Oliver walked* on iu a blaze of
“Ah,
well,
sir,
the
fame
must
precede
good
you
arel"
eicitemeiit,
uneonsi'iouB that lie was then
Large lot Boys’ School Suits from
$1.50 to |2.50
the benefit; ‘Ht’s the same iu law, politics,
'J'hcro was a ohari^ing soft moonlight at the most lieaiitifiil and lovable imtiimI of
Piles all wodl pants from
|i.5o to $2.00
eve^lhiug.”
when (he gentlemen, wiUi lighted oc^rs, his life, and likely to jiersuade almost any
“Gertie," said Mrs. Bailey, raising her 'oined the ladies on (he piazza. Airs, wuiimn to take him at this promise.
Men’s Suits, all to be closetl out
$4.00 to $0.00
voice a little, “go and bring some tea. jailey gave her place next to Pauline to
He had tried hard enough to make his
'UUIAjOwWV
We are getting to be very English, Mr. ber brother.
intentions plain, and during the inonths
•—Boots, Shoes and Uubbers to close 25 per cent
hfiniHtiwbi>
Robeson; we take tea in the garden al
Do you object to my cigar?" he said, that he had b<>on alisent he had fuua<l one
less than any other dealer.
most every afternoon.
{mlitely.
excuse or another to coinmunicate with
“Our gardens are a giKMl deal better
“Oh rlcar no; 1 never ohjoet to any- her. He had sent her laMiks that wore to
Store No. O.—(.'rockery, Tins and Glasswart*, Brooin.s, Pails,
than the English for it, as I remember thinL^”
be retiiiTiud when read. They liod come
Baskets and evervtliing you want. Half price.
them very long ago. I took just one cup
‘if yon did sltmp from that |>ed(>stal for back to him with merely Miss Robeson’s
lilhjgtilillMO of ten and a very bed cold in an English a moment, would it l>e a cigar tbat you thanks written iu an elegant unique little
Store IVo.
—(.'lothiug, Trunks, Valises, Bags, CurjH!ts, &c., 20
garden when 1 was young, and tiiero were would object to, Miss Robeson?"
baud oil the euvelu;>c that eueloswi them.
jKjr cent clieajier than win he sold on tlie installment plan.
rosett in plenty, ami young girls almost as
“Oh no," said Pauline, laughing.
Hu faiieied a significant care iu tlio m.iiihaiKlsoine lu yours, Mrs. Bailey. GarThen, as she made no further remark, ner of their doing up. They were rolled
IXejp’t.
—The iiortli-east corner contains Wall Paper, much lower
dentf aud giri«, I prefer Ameriea. You ho said, “Cat» you Bh»>w me your ganlen?” in while lissiie-naper, and tied with nar
see I am very patriotio, Mr. Storrow.
tlian sold elsewhere, rememlier tliat.
“It is too late, and too dark; all flow row riblams of pale tones beneath the
Aud vour husband, madam—is he re ers seem white at night that can be seen at courser wi-appiiig that held the address.
turned?"
all."
At last he had sent her two books of bis
“We expect him in a week from Satur
“1 didn’t know that, and I remember own, liegging her acceptance of them.
day.”
•
that vour friend allowed you to have pale They elicited a note, as he had hoiied, but
“I am sorry he is not hero, for I bring -----les and pink. Is ho a painter?”
il HinouiitLMl to nothing. He could make
tile compliments'of iny ladies, who hoped
Vhy, it’s nut a inan at all; it’s Vir nothing defliiito of it all. The pleasure
to see you aud Mr. Bailey and your ginia Starling."
that she evidently took iu his society
No other Preparation restores and brother at dinner day after to-morrow.
“What* a charming name! Is she a might be that which any young cotnpaustrengthens the Digestive Organs, creating We have some friends staying with us painter? She seems to be a very alanniiig iouship afforded ber in this secluded pu^,
an appetite, Bauishiiig Acidity of the whom it may interest you to meet.”
person.”
her amiability mere inuoeeut kindness of
Stomach, Dizziness, that "aihgone feelMrs. Bailey accepted, in spite of the ex
“She is a very enchanting {Mirson."
heart. He acquitted ber before trial of all
ing,” Coated Tongue, Bad Taste, Sick pressive diimb-sbow with which Oliver
“And a painter?”
blame should she not accept him, for Oli
Headache, Heartburn, Irregularity of the tried to dissuade her.
“She doesn’t know yet. She docs a ver was a truely cbivalrio iiiaii. lie thought
Bowels like Dana’s Sarsaparilla.
/And who are these Robesons, at wbosc goo<l many things. She writes and paints of her love for bur friend Virginia, so
“Neuralgia is the prayer of the Nerves house you force me to dine?" asked Oliv and studies."
strangely absorbing to her, and wondered
fur healthy
and this is also true er, after Mr. Robeson left.
“Studios what?"
if that could stand in place of a rival, and
of ^ every other form of nervous disease.
“He is a politican, an unsuccessful one,
“Greek.”
a ^reat rage rose up iu his heart aguiiist
This ORKAT KKMKPY oleanses and en- with a fortune, wfaiob he spends on hb
“She is still more alarming."
this unknown obstacle. He had reached
riobes the Biudd and gives strength to the schemes. He always seems to me to pose
“Her mother wanted her to study Greek the Robesons’ gate; a sort of faiiitiiess
nerves m if by magic. Its remarkable for a Romau senator, aud his charming aud Italian aud French, because they are came upon him, aud he saw before him
sucoess in Rheumatism, is due to the fact old colonial bouse is furnished after this the three artistic languages. Her mother dimly the straight avenue of elms and the
that it neutralizes aud destroys the“lactio" idea, with bad statues life-site, velvet is very lesthetie, aud she is a painter. white eoluiims of the house.
or “Uric Acid” in the Blood, which is the curtains, and mirrors. It really is a cer Virginia says that 1 musn’t say artist, be
IV.
cause of Muscular Rheumatism. It is a tain relief from the plaque aud brio-a-brac cause barbers and tailors cull themselves
Miss Georgina Robeson was reading at
veritahU Elixir of life. Remember we mania. His gardens are superb, but bis artists."
a bay-window in tbe p^lor; her niece, at
grantee it. If after you take three- clipped arbor-vitie hedges are rather fuue“She must be very old to have learned the ^iaiio, softly playing a barcarolle of
J_
fourths of a bottle you feel no ben^t your real.*'
all these things."
Rubinstein’s. Miss Geor^na took off her
money will be refunded. We guarantee
2
“Tell me about the people.**
“She is four years younger than I am." glosses to look at some distant object out
a cure if persistently used. The worst
“'X'bere are ouly Pauline aud Miss
“Oh, indecdr’ He toqk out bis cigar to of the window; tboo she spraug to her
case we ever saw was cured by 18 bottles, Georgina.”
laugh; but as this seemed to embarrass
and ordinary cases are cured by from 1 to
Who is Pauline?"
Pauline, he looked grave and said, “And
“FauUue! here comes the best man that
C bottles. lou have no excuse not giving
“His sweet plain little swarthy daugh do you do all these things?"
ever came inside these doors, a rare,
people for the put year have had their attention it a trial unless you want to suffer.
ter; always dresses with excessive plain
oalfed to our Syrup rix Liquida Compound. Many
'Oh no. I only study music and play a chivalric gentleman, a man of talent. If
thouMuda have tuen advantage of the omwita.
ness (a little ineauoess of her father’s, J little."
I were your age I s^uld appreciate him;"
nity to obtain a re/iab/« and tTfoanf eouA rei
SIZES': 6, 6 and 7 FEET.
make a gnes^; bat she doesn’t mind,
“And since 1 have the merit to be Mrs. and with these apparently obscure words
edy, for til ■ ■
' '
ar« daily
poor chilX Obi I forgot. When she Bailey’s brother, you will show me this Miss Georgina left tl
the room and stopped
was last here sbe told me that ber father some dapr, as well as your garden?"
tbe piazza to extend a welcoiueBELFAST,
ME.
wished to make aefaaiige iu this,.and that
“It will be eaaier to show you my gar iug hand to Oliver;' who was only conscious
6m31
her idol, Virghiu^ was to get ber some fine den. 1 do not often play for any one but of ber saying, graciously, “I thiuk my
dresses. Virginia is a girl she is madly in Virginia. But some day I ahall."
from the effeotaof our ohangeablo climate <and
niece is in the parlor,”
the next xalute it the
•
love with, who lives iu VVashitigton.”
“I shall come on that dav."
i’auUue needed no translation of her
“1 read French with
“Did they name themselves ou pur
itu Virginia,"
Virginia, said aunt’s words. Ijbd know who was there,
pose?"
Pauline. “She likes to reau Alfred de and she knew why he had cuihe, and she
will Bxve oiifr-hxlf your labor In the hay field. A
“No; that’s an accident. And Miss Musset to me."
ran through the parlon, tbe diuiug-rooiii,
ukir of ponitw will liaudle the larger xlie. The
is the maiden aunt, a handsome
moreaaed deiiiaiut fur the Kureka atteste ItJ mer which U eure to follow from the iMjlomed
'Alfred de Mussett is often called es aud tbe window that opened upon the
Tbo Largost issortment In ton at Georgina
it. Bend for 1SS8 Catalogue, Moutlou thU pa- and brmokiat tub<t), aure and aafe remedy, for
old
lady,
who
was
a
great
belie
in
ber
day,
pecially a wumau's poet," said Oliver; lawu. Like some little dark Indian squaw
the unfortunate, who has neglected the warning
per. Addreu,
nature always glvee to all
and has taken care of Pauline since ber “but 1 too care much lor him."
pursued by an eiieiuy, she Hed with palpimother died. Miss Georgina is an oddity,
‘Virginia says," Pauline continued, tatiug heart till the clipped arbor-vitei
EUREKA MOWER CO.,
bates old maids, and has a large fortune, “that the poem to Malibraii begiimiiig, hedges hid her from view, siid she never
UTICA, NT. ,
which sbe saves fur her niece. Mr. Robe- “Oh, Marta Felicia,” is one of the great stopped till sbe reached tbe brook by her
tMCLVDING THE
sou probably wants something of you iu est poems ill th^ world, it is so lofty-mind own garden. Down by tbe brook, in
when the cold shock atarla In to do its deadly
work. Everybody la delighted with tbla elegant
your profession of newspaper editor."
ed.’
amongst the while lilies, grew a peculiar
cough eyrup. They take It. feeling that In doing
“There are so many (teuca of that kind
“It seems to me that I shall believe in kind of busby low willow that bore strauge
aotuey are sure of being cured, if medicine la
begged
of
me.”
good tor anything, lor thlawonderfulayrup ataudii
De
Musset’s
poems
and
dramas
as
long
as
little greeu cones. Behind one of these
CHICAGO,
superior to all otoers, a d proves Its great worth
'Mrs. Robeson died when Pauline was 1 believe iu youth aud spring-time and willows she flung herself down, and pluck
wherever tested. It Is a thing of beauty, and an
ing a cone, began to pick it to pieces with
example of the advancing strides of niooern med HARD RUBBER ACELLULOID. a baby, and Pauline is near twenty-four, beauty aud love," said Oliver.
ical science.
but Mm Georgina keeM bouse, and very
“Oh, tbat must be always," said Pau her treiiibliiig hands.
Sold everywhere by the Drag trade, and man
splendidly. 1 aee^tod because 1 thought line, with ebarmiug uiicousciousiiess. “You
Oliver searched tlie parlor in vain. He
ufactured only by the Auburn Drug Jk Chemical
you’d enjoy it. ^e diuuers are fine, especially, who are a writer of romances." went through all tbe rooius, as no one was
Company with their green aud yellow seal on
every package, which will protect you against
wines and alL**
“Is
that
what
you
call
the
modern
nov
there,
and finding the diuiiig-rooui window
fraud. TrieeStk cents and $1.03.
“Now you beennie interesting, and have el?" said the young man. “There are no open, be went out into the garden to look
Send for books and eirouUra to
With all tho latest improvemenU in
shown your usual toot iu aveeptiug,” said modern romances.”
fur her, aud Uien he remembered ber own
Oliver, laughing.
“Why- is tbat?" she asked.
little nrdeu, aud sought her there.' Bhe
u.
“i suppose because we are too conscious. beard Dim before he saw ber, aud suddenly
PAI^&c.
AUBURN, MAIMR.
On the occasion fur which Mr. Robeson In oiir grandmothers’ time young women sbe disoovered herself to him, rising to ber
had invited Mrs. Bailey and her brother sang such songs as 'I cannot tell thee all 1 feet with a quiet dignity, and saying,
Tho Nowost is the
Uie flowers in the Robeaon narlor were of feel,’ and iu real life young men turned “Are you here, Mr. Bte^w?”
unnsual pleuteousnese, and Miss Georgina, down their collars in Byron fashion, aud
“Are you here?" be said, breaUilessly.
in a ebamiing old-fi^hiooed gown of serenaded ladies with a guitar. Imagine “1 thought 1 should never find you.” He
fawn-colored
rilk,
stood
before
the
long
a
young
man
simple
enough
to
stand
out
took
ber hands and said, hurriedly aud
PAII AU IIFUMNIUIOI,
which is tho most comfortable of any mirror, wbieh reflected their fresh and her there iu the moonlight, with a guitar sus- excitedly: “I can do do better than to say
bMhExtmallruiiImemillT., Ithufemaw
uded about bis neck by a blue ribbon! now what 1 came for—to ask you to marry
ever introduced. Call and examine antique bloom, to pat a finishing touch to
tabibi:u>ctliiii. FalBumi,PoUwiiln..El2ilpa^
lnjMnm.tloil of the EyM.or Bowfli,
the yellowish old laoe that fell across her
’e have paued that stage; we are afraid me. 1 will uoi plead my cause, for it
them.
DMfneu. I^euroatiim, Win. in Side, B.^. or
white carls and mingled with the laoe ruff of bei^g ridiculous."
seems to me tbat I have none. If you
Shonlden. Pile., Soie, Throjt. Cro^ or BroilCOAL
OF
ALL
SIZES.
chltl*. PrleeJ5ct..wrffl. .tlill<lruau^__
that disereetly bid bet loug throat, and
“1 wonder what sort of novels you will nut take me oa what you know of me,
on hand aud delivered to any part of
E. M ORGAN * •ONE, Proprl.tor«, Oonstantlj
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the
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Pauline turned ber head away aud be
DUY, HAHD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
stoves, or four feet long.
came into tbe room with some arober- ridiculous, aud 1 write something as Bim|>le gan to cry softly.
Will contract to supply QUEEN WOOD In lots
oolored
tea-roses
and
a
ailk
searf
held
as possible. 1 wish to write soiuetbing
“OhI Obi don’tt ery. You must never
ifslred. at lowest easn prIoM.
loosely in her hsnda. Bbe was in a very like the Greek plays, if I dared, dealing cry.’
PUESSEDHAY AttfUAW. lUIU and CAL
eiNED PLABTEU.
simple dress of black leoe that both veiled with big, simple, abstract human emo
bbe smiled now, and said, “It b easbr
Newark, Boman A Portland CEMENT, by the
and revealed ber smooth young arms and tions.”
to promise to marry you than to promise
pound or cask.
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neok. Her hair waa droMed high, aad
“But tbe Greeks wrote dramas, not never to erjr.”
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pirtc________________
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bdd with an old-fasMUaed gold eorob.
novels.”
Then they sat down on the grass, aud
TlLB.for Drainluj Land.
Her anut turned iimmi ber quickly:
Pauline began to ery again. Oliver gath
“Yes, of course they wrote draiuss."
Down town ofloe at Stewart Bros.. Centra
Market.
‘Upon my word, Plmlme, you're quite a
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
“Virginia says tbat tbe drama deals with ered ber to hU si^. “May 1 speM to
Dr. Bissell, of Limestone, N.Y. (in
beauty. 1 never saw eou have any style situations, tbe novel with emotions. And your father, Paaliao?”
before.**
so that is tbe way you write.”
Hbe did not aaawer, aad preaeatly she
the " Oil Regions ”), writes: “ I have WAtVRTlLL.
MA»IB.
“Virginia’s very elever to make you say
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Tbo Regular LEATHER COVERED SPBIIG,

Aubiini Drag & Chemical Co.,

Die oi tke BEST lEDicim mr uraitl

Uoiuwaud Shop, Tomplo Court.
BEST OF WORKMEN EMPLOYED.
Work promptly dooe and
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

47lf

Masons and Contractors
PUSTERlOa « IRIW WIRI.
Wmte-WRsliing, Tinting
AND

&aUomtnlng «a SpeolKliy.
All Work done iu a workoianlike manner aud at
Reasonable Pwlees.

W. A. Carr & Co.
Order Box at S^uldlug h Kennisoii’s
paint shop.

NEW MARBLE SHOP 1
We have opened a marble shop la Waterville
eud are now prepared to flill orders for Monu
ments, Tableie, Grave Stonee. Ao., of the
Best Italian and Anierlcaa Marble.
Good work and salUfactlon guaranteed. Records
cut on tuouuiueuls la Oeuietery aud stones
Comer Mill aad Cool Streets.

JOHN
WARE,
DIIALka IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Eire Ittsuranee written In sabetantlai, reliable
companies, at lowest rates.
MKftoilAMTd NAT. BANK BLDG. WatervUls
tl

NEW DEPARTURE I
Flint Photopiph Boons on tke Biin I
dust retttted and fumUhed with every thing new,
Come aud see as, examine oar work aad get our
prieas. Nothing but flrst-elass work will M al
lowed to leave our rooms.

8. M. V08E * MON, 1« Mata •!., WaCarviU#

L

mk

fE&rERiODBoiiTSSBffiniuiB or

With a very LARGE
STOCK, and w years of
practical experience, I
guarantee satisfaction or
no pay. Also a fiiU line
of

Supporters & Shoulder Braces,

to

a. 8. FLOOD & OO,

G. W. DORR,

22 0rv*i?m2'/i %

SAVE YODR MONEY!
WaterrUle Steain Dje House.

Alpn Gut, trui $3.60 to $|.M,
Iwd Ptrior ACintoSi Itb, Duton, 4c.

’ BOWIE Si PAUL,

BaOders^Gontractors!

Forest Salve

rejpondence, and ocrasinnal Sundays, all
too short, he had the laugh on hts side, for
he found his pleasure iu the society of his
Iwtrolhed very cumulative. She grew
more and more eliarmiiig to him; the ab
solute gentleness and lienevoleuee of her
heart were not to be giiessefl without
knowledge. Her tnist and lielief in him
made him ashamed; ami if what they
called love had quite a different meaning
for him and for her, ho liegan to find a
Strang refreshment in the gentle, devoted
affectum she retuniful him for his passion,
guessing no lack in it.
V.

June had come round again, and Mm.
Bailey again aat beneath her apple-trees
sewing, as we first knew her, the little
girls at their everlasting lawn-tennis. She
lookeil down towartl tho roa«l every now
and then as if expecting some one. Thu
expecteil uatne at last: it was Oliver, who
was spending his yearly holiday of a fort
night uuniinally at his sbtor’s, rually at
the Robesons'. It was hut liegiin, fur ho
had arrived tbo day before. He seated
himself by hb sister, and loosened hb
ueoktle.
“1 rapaoM you, Oily, and ybt I ihonght
that you might euiuo miioh later.”
“(ih, we are iu a great state over at our
house,” he said, sarcastically. “Virginia
is coming. I have been piuokiiig tiowem
fur her room, aud tho whole Tiousu is
beautified for her coming. Paiiliuu is
greatly excitetl, and wears a becoming new
^wn that the great Virginia designed f«)r
lier. I am to make the best ap|N‘arauce
Illy naliir ' will allow, for my first intro
duction to Virginia iu about two hours’
time. Patilihe is going to the station for
her in the big carriage, so that the trunks
of this august iversoii may Ihi brought
along, f am not invited to assist."
Mm. Hailey laiiglicd merrily.

.laimnese Laequar.
Mr R. Hitolicot'k says that the use of

[TO HK < on<xroxo.l

TIIK IIYGIKNK <»K A H.VIILK.

Oolisillervd ou its iiiorely physical side,
who ran cMtiinato tho valitu of a smiling
face op)H>rtuuely shedding its cheerful
rays. A writer in Good Health, puts
tho matter iu a clear light as shuwiiig tliu
importaiien of a giHxl iiaturo iu lives
whoro there is so miieh discontent and
irritation:
When, ill the midst of lifu’s hurry and
worry we moot a smiling face it seems a
(lerfeel GihI-m'imI, and wu Kouietimos think,
whoii seeing how much woo and siifferiiig
there is in tho world, that if* we would,
each of ns nmilo iiiurt*, life would Im so
iiiiieh cHKier to live for all of us; for a
sunny face sweetens iMith oiitsido and in,
both tho owiiof and the beholder. 'I'ho
trouhlo with us is, that when wo take tho
pains to smile, wo feel, as a general thing,
that wo are doing it solely tor soiiielMHly
elsu's lieiiefit, whilu, if wu did but know
it, it is “lifo and heaUh and |H'aee" to oiirHolves ill many ways.

For one thing it is morally iiu|K)SHiblo
to snarl at tho samo luuiiieiit wo smile;
for in spite of ns, our voices will soften to
ko4‘p tho smile tumipniiy; iioithor can wo
fret; and so liuth snarling and fretting
have to go—and good rMbiiiiieot Worry
ing, Umi, is |>erfurco bnnishod; fur uii en
tirely different set of iiinscles is brought
into play, those which make a smile utter'
ly refusing to lie used in iiiakiiig peoplu
unhappy, .Siiarling, fretting, worrying—
tho three evil genii that rujo over tho
spirits of moil—how cumfortahlu would
be this present life of ours could tlioy bo
once utterly put to roiitl
And they can be. Lot us make this a
matter of duty, fur a smile is the hygiene
of life just as surely as sunshliio aud fresh
air. If ^ou answer that vou do not fool
like smiling, then all the mure I say,
Hmilo; and my word fur it life’s affaira
will begin to tiimid with you from this
hour.
The magieal change which tho traiiiiiig
of tho muscles of tho huiiiau cuuiiteuaiioo
ill one particular direotiuii will make upon
our habits of tliuught, even to involving
a correction of character, who can explain?
Strango that a uielaiieholy mood of the
mind should go with a downward curve of
the mouth, while a serene aud e(|uable
frame invariably accompanies an upward
one!
But BO it b. Let us then wake it the
real business of our lives to cultivato this
all-powerful “upward oiirvel" Thus wo
shall open the door aud let into our hearts
and lives the fair goddess of Hygeio, and
all ber goodlv, well-favored tmiii, love,
joy, Moce and the rest.
With these faces of oum, which have
been set so long io the frown of discontent
or tbe pucker of worry, it msy be a Utile
bard at Hmt to coax thu nuacoustonied
muiotes; but once we get tbe physical
habit establisbod tbe nervous euergy will
travel tbe same route over and over with
out thought or volition of oum; and
whether reckoned os cause or os effect
the victory will be worth the wiiiuiiig.

Never in the history of the Sooth has
her fiitiirc looked so bright as at present,
and never has there been a year more gen
erally pmspeniiis than tho one that has
just closed. The cotton crop for lost year
is,iB in round numbers, about seven million
three hundred thousand bales, of which
the larger jairt is in the hands of the
planter. Cotton has advanceil one cent
within the |)ast two weeks, and b strong,
with upward tendency, 'fhis advance
Kpresents soniotliing like twenty million
nollxis to the South. Coarse cotton fabrioM, so largely inAiiiifactured in the S<mth,
are advaiiciitg iu price. Fig iron is in
nelive demand, and Southern furnaces are
all ill oiH'mtion. The price of pig iron
has lately advanced $1.25 |)er ton. Min
eral and tiiiilior lands have greatly mlvaiiced in value, and sales are made alm<.At daily. Yellow pine lumber is lieiiig
more extensively used every year and
prices are improving. Many of the mills
have odvanceil prices from one to two
dollars per thousand feet for dimension
stuff. The demand for all southeru hard
woeds tebrM ami prioee ore, gens rally
spcakiifl^, higher. Tne farmers are almost
entirely out of debt, prosperous, and hap
py. There are few mortgages ou SuulL
erti farms. 'Flic Southern towns art) de$oloptiig at a marvelous rate—faster, |>erliaps, than over known in any portion of
this eoiiiitry. Small manufacturing estoblislimeuts are spriiigiiig up all over the
.South, and in most eases are exceedingly
pros|wrtms. lu short, there is ao increased
activity iu all branches of industry, and
the next ten years will offer the greatest
opimrtuiiities ever known for making
money iu the South.—Southern Limiberiimii.

;

lapaiiese lacouer deserves more gimcral
attention, “it gives a surface to wood
much hiirtler than the liest copal varnish,
without brittleness. It takes a polbli not
to be excelifil, which bsb for oeotiiries,
as we may see in the old treasures of
Japan. It is proof against boiling water,
alcohol, and, indeed, it seems to be insolu
ble iu every agent known. It is the best
iKissible application fur laboratory tables.
I have a set of photographers* developing
trays that have been in use for more than
^ year, and 1 find them excellent ami
heap. In .laiMtn it is used for many
housuhold articles.”

Goml Material for Good Meebonlee.
The Architeot and Building felicitates
itself upon the fact that the sons of profcssioiial men dominate in the Philadelohm I’nhltc Manual Training School.
While the children of artisans ore so large
ly striving to get into the ranks of the
struggling aud poorly paid professions, the
chililreii of pruressioiiai men are largely
taking to meehaiiieal pursuits. Profetsor
William L. Kayre, the prtno{[)al of the
hcIkmiI til Scvuiiteontli aud Wood Ntreets,
states: “ft is a curious fact that of the
boys now in the training school and learniiig the use of chisels and hamrocm and
lathes, fully three-fourths are sous of prorcMional and Imslness men. We have
many sons of iloctoni and minbters and
lawyers.” Of tho seventr-seven Oi’cupa.
tious ruiMinled of parents of boys now in
tho middle class, fifty-four are those «f
professional or business intm aud twentytlm)e llioso of men engaged in other pur
suits, of whom only fourteen are arliuiiis.
TheUomlnatHprlaa Bonnete.
It is still too early to predict exactly
what form the Ibster boiiaeU will take.
Only the first imfiortations of wholesale
iiiilliiiurs are yet iu the country, but ccrUiii generalities may lie gatliered. It b
curtain that the new Ixmnets aud hats will
be higher, though tprobably no higher iu
effect when triiiimed, tliau those of last
season, which are built up with triiuiiiing
to considerable altitudes. Old NeajKilllaii
hraiib, chips and fancy straws will Iw ex
tensively used, aud fine clusters and Immiquets of small flowers, with laoe and fancy
(iiaterMl will be the chief triinmiogs. The
intense yellow shades, bright and beauti
ful cmjuelecot reds, have aimoqt entirely
disHp|>eared aud instead we have offered
yellow-scarlet or tomato-red, pinkish ertoette colon and dahlb and plum eolors in
a profusion of shades. It b probable that
several shades of tbe same color will be
more used iu inilliuery than contrasts.
ThU is showu iu the flower olusten, which
show all shoiles of a color, monturei of
ruses iu dahlb color being in tbe darkest
purple and showing touches of
all the iiiturmediate colon down to a pale
lavender.—Good Housekeeping.

Now that|the Pan-American Conferenee
has reooiuimmded an intereooiiueuUl rail
way to oounect the Uiree Americas, and
Col. 11 C Parsons of Virgina bos penuodod the legulsture of hU State to shorter a
coiupauy to make the surveys, and, if
APPLKH AH MKDICINH.
feasible, to construct the most important
uufiuisbed link in tlis scheme—from CarCbeuiicsUy, tthe apple is composed of tegeiia in Culuiiibb ‘2,000 miles to Cusco
iMtable flure, albumen, sugar, gum, in Peru — the enterprise ooa hardly be
ohlorodhvll, malice ocUl, galio aci<
icid, dime eoudeumed os visionary. Tbe principal,
and much water. Furthermore, the Ger- and possibly iusuruiouutoble«'ea|ria«M!riug
mau analysts say that the apple contains a diffioultbs will be encountered in the
larger percentage of phusphorns tluiu any mountain regions of Ecuador and Bolivia,
other fruit or vegetable. Tbb phosphorus amid the towering suinmiU of Toltom eud
is odmiriably adapted for renewing tlie Cotopaxi, lllimom and Sornto. if these
esseutial nervous matter, lethiciii of the difficulties con be vanquish^ ooimeulions
brain, aud spiiwl cord, it b, perhaps, fur south from Cusco to Montevideo and
tbe same reason, rudely understowl, that Bueuoe Ayres will be speedily arranged;
old Scandinavian tradfilous represent the while uorth from Cartagena oommuujeaefelt
os the
food of tbe
who, feeble
when tiou with the North American repubUes
tbem-selves
to gods,
be growiug
can be mode by two separate lines — m»e
infirm, resorted to this fruit (for re by roilruatl to run up tbrougb Central
newing their powers of mind and body.
America and Mexico and omxsseci with
Abo, tbe acids of tbe apple ore of sigual out own railway systems; tbe other by swift
use for meu of sedeutarpr liabits, whose steamers to New Orleans or Tampa, Flo.
livers are sluggbh in octiou, these acids
serving to eliminate from tbe body noxious
The Roekiaod Opialoa elsutux that the
matters, which, if retained, would make ?'rauite shaft reoenUy quarried by tke
tbe broiu heav^ and dull, or bring about lodwell Granite Company in Vinslkaven
jaundice or skin eruptions ainl other allied is tbe largest piece of stone ever quarried
troubbs. Some suob experinces must on earth, and if erected will be tke bigkhave led to our custoui of taking apiile est, Urgest aud heaviest single piece of
sauce with roost pork, rich goose oiul like stoue now standing or that ever stood, ao
dbbea.
far os there b any record It eousiderTbe malio sold of ripe apples, either ably exeeedee in length any of the l^ypraw or cooked, will neutroliM any excess timn obelisks. Tbe tallest of these, wbieli
of chalky matter engendered by eating too WM brought from Heliopolb to Alexaumuch meat. It b Ao the foot that such drb by Emperor Constontine, and suboeffesh fruits os tlie apple, the pear, and the queutly token to Rome, where it now
plum, wbeu taken ripe and without sugar, st^B, U 100 feet 7 iuebee bigb. Tke
diminish acidity in the stomittb rather Vinolbaveu shaft b 110 loug, lU feet
ilian provoke U. Tkeir vegetable salts and , vquare at tbe base, and weiglm 800 tooe.
juices ore eooverted into oikaiiue carbon- 'Im Opbiou uudersUsds tbat the ooinpootes, which tend to counteract acidity. A uy quarried tbb immense monolith on
good ripe raw apple is one of the easiest tbeb owu aoeount* having no order for
of vegetable substonoea for the stomach to anything of tbe ku^, and suggests that it
deal with, tbe whole process of its diges wiMild be a fitting oontribution from Moioe
tion being completed in tigbiy-Ave min for tbe monument to Gen. Grant.
utes. Gerard found that tbe “pulp of
Tbe will of tfa« ln£~ John Jacob Astor
roasted'apples mixed iu a wine-quart of
faire water, and labored tojntber until it of New York, bos been filed for probate
comes to be as apples aud A—which we by WUlbm Waldorf Astor. Tbe follow
call lambswool—never faibtb in certain ing ore tbe legacies: Bt Lake’s Huumtal.
diseoaea of tbe raines, which myself bath •100,000; Metropolitan Museum of Art,
often proved, and j^$ed thereby both •00,000; New York Cancer Huepitol,
erownea and credit.” “'fbe paring of an •100,000; Trustees Astor Library, •UO,apple, eut somewhat tbbk, and tbe inside OUO. These ore to be paid at tbe expira
whereof b laid to bot, burning or running tion of two yenre from tbe testotor*a
•yes at aigbt, when tbe party goes to b^; death and to be bvested by tke trastoee at
and b tiad or bound to toe same, doth help their dbereiion. AU tbe rent of hb prop
tke trouble very speedily, and contrary to erty, real and personal, ^ loaves to km
expeetation an excelbni secret.”
■ou, Willbu Waldorf Astor and hb heirs.
A poultice made ul rotten appUe b of 'l*bb amounts to tke bandeenir asm of
very coininou use io Liocolusbure tor the •‘200,000,000, almost enough to uiako n
cure of weak or rbeumatic eyes. Like- man rich.___________________
wbe, in tbe Hotel dek Inv^ides at Farb,
an apple poultice b used ^ommoaly for inTbafltaad&rd.
fiamed eyea, tke apple being roasted and
'1 regard Hood’s Bnrsminrilhi os having
its pulp applied over tbe eyea without any
sod above tbo grade of wbot ore eossimtervening substanee. L^ ago it was iiwuly eoUod poteot or prepriotory modi•aid appUs do easily aud speedily pass eines,” said a weU known pnysbinu rooentthrough tba belly; tberefo^ they do ly. It b ^uUy entiUed to Vo eonsidvrod n
muUinr tbe beUy;a^ for the saine reasoa, atoudord meateiM, and boa won tbb ponia uuMsam *»»•**«*« toschat thsf
lion by be undouUnd aiarit and
tho
t^y reinnrkahlg ouxen it turn effoetod.
^omt ea
eoiof to bed,
Tke deeter then wUl ksf bb breed.”
For M alterative and toaio U has uevor
—London UotpiMd,
boon equoUod.**

S

appb

®He mirniXU

room of tho Common Council, whore May
or Mender atntod that tho object of the
convention was for the choice of siiliordiRSTAIIM8IIKD 1847.
natc city offleera.
On motion of Alderman Redington, Or
dered, That A commitlee of five be aprrnLTsHKi* wkkki.y at
tio MAIN ST., WATKKVIM.K, MK. IKiinted—from tho Hoor—to lake into eonsidoratioii the salaries of subordinate dty
officers, and report to nn adjourned meet
WING A WING,
ing; and Aldermen Brown, Redington and
RmroHH A?iii Tiioi-niRToRH.
Foster and Conncilmen Smith and Emer
son were choacnv
OHA’S. O WIN(4.
DAN’I. F. WIN(K
On motion of Alderman Foster, a recess
was taken till 'i v. M. of the same day.
Tkhma: 12 <K) per jrrur. ll.flOlf pAirl ulrlPllyJii
Afternoon Kenslon.
AilrAnre. HliiK>POi>|ileii, Hrn erntn.
No pAikerilifOontlniiiMl iitilil All ArreArageR
Convention re-assenibled at *2 o'clock
Aro pAld. 9t«ept At the option of the pultHAherA.
Mayor Meador called to order, Alder
man Redington of tho committee on aalaFUIDAV, MARCH 14, 1890.
ricB submitted the following repoK:
City Treasurer, 8350. City Collector
THK CITV CIOVKKNMKNT.
one {ter cent on amount committed, and no
OrtraniMtlon. Mayor’e A<l«lr<'A«. H'>ineA|i> discount. Overseers of Poor, 8500; As
polntinentfr Miuir, OllierA I*oAl|Mine<l tn sessors of Taxes, 8.'100; City Clerk, 8100;
An Atljoiirned Morfing.
City Holioifor, 8150; City Marshal, 8550;
Tho iMinilxjr of citiRcnH proAent nt City City Physicians, 8250, including all medi
liooina MohclAy to witnpAA tlin tnniifriim- cines; Auditor, 850; Chief Eng. F. D.,
tion of t}ic city oniciHlH for the ciirronl 8101); Ist Assist, 850, 2d do, 825; Assistyear' wan HioaOcr ttinii heretofore, niiil the aiit Assessors, 82 per day when employed.
eafror cxitcctRucy niul ctirinaily, ao mani- On motion of Councilman Dniintnond, the
fcAt laat year Aiifl the year Wfore, were convention adjonrneil.
lacking. The rcRRoua are obvioiiH. Very
Ill Honnl of Alderman. On motion of
few leading IhdPiwrnts even, indorHcd the Aldcrinan Hrowii, the salaries of the sev
pn>roediiigA hy their ^reaeiice.
eral subordinate ofHoors wore llxcd aa re
City Clerk Johnaon called to order ported hy the committees, except that the
shortly after 10 o'clock, and the Divine salaries of the two assessors already elect
blessing was invoked by Uev. J. L. Sew ed was made 8133 1-3 each, and tbo as
ard; tho oath of ofllcc was ndininiHtarod to sistant elected this year, 8100. 'j'liis was
Mayor Meador by Hon. UenWn |Foster. agreed to by the Council and signed by
Mayor Meador then called the roll of tho the Mayor.
Aldcrincii-clect,—all of whom were pres
In joint convention, in Council room,
ent and answered to thoir names: 8.8. llio Mayor stated that tbo object of the
Hrown, Chas. Hill and C. H. Redington of meeting was the election of subordinate
the old Hoard, and U. il. Harry, M. C. city officers. 'I’lio votes were received and
Foster, 0. E. Matihuwa and .1. K. Soiilo counted by the City Clerk, and tho results
the new rncin}H'rR,->-and administered the of tbo several bnllutings declared as fol
oath. The eimnciltncn—all of whom were lows:
present except C. W. Davis—received the
CITY CI.KKK.
oath in like inaniicr. Then followed
Whole iiiinibcr of votes 20; F. K. Shaw
Mayor Mkaokh's AmmKsa.
bud G; C. F. ilulinson had 14, aod was
Grtttlemeti :
declared elected,
Having l»ecti elected by tbo ftilTrages of
CITY TIIKAHURKK.
our felluw-citir.ens to places of tlie higbest
trust, and having just now accepted this
A. A. I'laisted bad 0;' Frank L. Thayer
trust, under solemn oath, it behooves ns to bad i4 and was elected.
enter upon our duties with an eye single
COLLECTOR OF TAXKB.
to the faithful serviee of all tho people we
here represent.
A. A. I'lniHtetl 0; Oeo, A. Aldeti Imd 14
It matters not whether the ofliees hav<! and WHS elected.
sought ii.s t>r we the ofllces; nor does it
AR8K8HOU FOR TiIRKK YKAK8.
mutter now that any one of us would
gladly uxchango honor for ease, for wc
Daniel I.,ibby G; C. E. Gray bail 14 and
have already each assumed a rcapttusi- wn.4 elected.
bilily.to tlie public wbieli should l>e made
AH818TANT AH8K880R8) KI.KCTKl).
paramount to all private interest.
The citizens of WattTville have eoiindcd
Wiird 1, Thus. Holler; Ward 2, John F.
to us “tlM! administmlioii of all the tiseal,
prudential, and innnieipal affairs" of the Murray; Ward 3, C. F. Adler; Ward 4,
city, “with the government thereof," ns Chas. I. Rlomnicr; Ward 5, P'. H. Crow
provided hy the charter of this city, and ell; Wnrtl G, Gideon Richer; Wanl 7,
we have vulimtanly accepted the trust; it Chas. Soule.
is, therefure, our plain duty to administer
OVKK8EEnH OK I'OOIl.
and govern in the interest of all our
E. H. Crowell, Fred Pooler, J. H. P’riel.
citizens.
Every member of this -City Council
CITY PHYBtCIANB.
knu-ws and must ncknowledgo that he is
J. E. Fortier and D. I’. Stuwcll.
bound to bring to tho nccomplishinont of
tho task before us a diligcMit, faithful, eon(TTY SOLICITOR.
sUnt, and honest/>ur/>ose. This is reqiiirtMl
C. F. tlohnson.
of all, and none can bo excused.
CITY AUDITOR.
We must acknowledge also that wo aro
H. D. Hates.
bi)und to support and maintain this pnr|>oHo
by ail the knowledge and skill in tho ad
At this point Mayor Meador stated that
ministration of affaiis with which nature,
education, and experieneu may have en with the eonsent of tho council, he would
dowed us.
defer the np{Kdntinentof other city officers
It wunhl be impertinent in inu should 1 until a future meeting.
attempt at this time to particularize and
In Hoard of Aldermen, C. F. Johnson
discuss the many matters of ndministratioii which will come before us; but yon was sworn in by His Honor, Mayor
will pardon me if I call your nttenlion to Meador.
>
a few llriiieiples which are so generally
Adjimrncd to meet the 25tb inst., at
agreed to that their real uiid proper ap
7..’10 o’clock, I*. M.
^
plication is in danger.
In Common Council, Drtiered, That tho
First, upon the subject <*f Uixation. Wo
should iiave in mind that this inuiiieipality regular meetings of tho City Council bo
is nut a muney-iimkiug corpdmtiun, and held on tbo llrst Tuesday of caoh mouth,
that the revenues entrusted to our care
eotne almost entirely from assossmciits. until otherwise orderud. Adjourned.
Hence, there should bo the wisest economy
A ]tRMAIlKAlSI.ISC0MUINAT10N.
of expenditures in all the departments.
We an.' authorized to assess a tux on the
Wo have been requested to publish
taxable pules and estates of tho i>eople
whom we represent. This authority rests 8011)0 MTimrknble statements which have
ou tho principle that each individual of a have been reported to us concerning nn
euiuimmity like ours may bo bold to con alleged secret combination which it is
tribute his fair share fur the public defence sail! has long existed between stnno of the
uiul for tho genei'al good.
Hut when this authority is used to ex Maine Central Railroad authorities and
tort froui one iinlividual or class any eon- the Rev. N. Charhuid, by means of which
trihutiun not rcijuired for tho general the political success of the Ring Dcmoc|mblic welfare, hut to be given to Hiiolliur rney of this city, and the peraonul inter
individual or class, tbo whole transaction
becomes a violation of law, and is worse ests of some of the combining individuals
Hum robbing J'etor to pay Raul—it is rob have b<*cn appaiently scrupulously looked
bing helpless Reter to give to unwortbv after and made sure, at a great sacrifice of
Raul,
the best piiblio interests of this city.
Second, the authority to take private
We defer publication of the details of
property for public uses. This authority
IB basi'U upon what is termed the right of this matter until wo can verify them to
oiuineut domain, which is to be exercised our own satisfaction by obtaining proof of
in tbo full recugnitioii of a certain ilxed the facta so stated.
principle that private interests, must give
We are, however, already convinced
way to the public necessities. And 1 wish
to remind you that tbii right must nut be that there are grounds fur the belief that
abused. The exigencies of the public can the ountrol of our city has again been
alone justify the destruction of a citizen's placed in tho hands of the Ring by men
private tights. Tho more fact that slrip- who were supposed to have been above
pin&a man of his property and making a
public way of it might be of great con suspicion of ‘dishonor or eurruptiuii, by
venience to tme person or a few persons, methods and for considerations whieh, when
would nut excuse such a ruthless act; but made known to tho puhlio will arouse our
the exigencies of the general public must
oitizeiis to tbo highest degree of indigna
reuuiro or necessitate it.
H'bile I do not intend to take up the tion.
affairs of the several departments, yet the
We aro fully satisfied that the people of
frequent eompiainu of drunkenness and Watorvillu have been uiilrageously cheat
disorderly conduct iu our city remind ns ed by the corrupt and illegal acta of the
that the Mayor and Hoard of Aldermen
should give more earnest and coustatii Riiig and its alliei. Rut it is not yet too
advice, aid and support to the police de late (u find and apply a remedy to any
partment in the performance of its dif- proceedings which may be shown to have
lioutt but manifest duties; In this matter been unlawfully accuinplislied.
the iiiayor will be glad at all times to eonThere is no man who ia above fair oritisuit and advise with tbo Hoanl of Alder
eisiu, and none who are beyond the reach
men.
A euusiderable ]H>rtiun of u comprehen of public censure If they bavedoue wrong,
sive system of sewerage has beeu con either iu business or politics.
struct^ ill the city, tho proper care of
The Democratic Ring leaders wink
which is a matter of great importance.
Wherever this system has been extended, slyly to eaeh other, and. say that the Mail
the surface or street drainage has been has made a great blpuder in aulaguuizing
connected with it; in fai t, is a part of it. the Maine Central liailroad and the CatbJ therefore suggest that the eare of the
sewers, after construction, should be en olios of Waterville. I'he Ring ueed nut
trusted to the street commissioner, under worry itaelf about tbo Mail.
the direction of the sewer committee.
The Mail makes no attack upon Cath
And this leads to the recommendation that olics; it simply does not indorse the polit
the salaries of the ufHoers of the city
ical work done for the benefit of the Penir
should be deteriuined and fixed before said
ofUoers are eleoted, and their duties de ucratic City Ring by Rev. N. Charlaud.
fined, so that there may be no misuuder- Tbe Mail respects the religuus rights of
slao(liii|f.
men. Many of the Republican voters of
The indebtedneas of the city, sometimes this oity are Catbolioa. Wbeu the Mail
designated as "temporary loans," or the
"floAtiug indebtedness," has rcaobrd such has said all that it will have to siiy upon
uiagnitude that some action should be this qiiestioni^ every Catbolio Bepublioun,
taken by the City Council to the end that and even the liuiiured and respected Cath
this iiidehtediiess be funded by the is- olic Bishop of this diocese will himself,
suauoe.uf bonds bearing a lower rate of
interest thau the evidences of the indebt wo believe^ approve of . every word we
shall speak, because we do not intend to
edness now out amiiist the city.
In order that the public busiiieas be not ■ay aDjtbing without being able to prove
delayed, 1 advise that the working ooin- its truth.
mittees provided for by the charter and
ordinauoes be made up' at once, and 1 bold
The usual treatineut of catarrh is very
myself iu readiness to confer and consult
unsatisfactory, as thousands of despairing
with the Hoard of Aldermen and the com patieuts cau testifv. A trustworthy medi
mon Cuimoil in rehitjuu thereto.
cal writer says: "Rropor local treatment
1 am assured that the annual reports of is positively necessary to success, but iposi
the several departiueuts of the City
Guveruuient for the year 1880-90 wUl soon of tbe leiuedies iu geueral use by pbysibe before us, and I nope to make to you oiaus afford but temporary benefit. A
cure cauuut be expected from snuffB, pow
sueb further recommeiidatiuiis us a careful ders, douches aud washes." Ely's Cream
study of said reports may suggest
Balm is a remedy which combines the
At the conclusion of the MayoRa ad- ituportaui requisites of quiok acUeu, speoidiess, the couvunUcu was dissolved, the fic ouralive power with perfect safety aud
couocilmeo retiring to their room. ^ Id pleasantness to the patient.
Hoard of Aldermen, Alderman Redington
A Bishop Bowman of tbe Evangalioal
move^ that a message be sent to the Com
obiircb—a siuall religious body in the
mon Council proposing a juiut oouveutiou
Weet—was expelled from bis church.
for the choice of subordinate e ty oftioers.
Some papers confounded Uils man with
At the suggestion of ilis Honor the
the honored Bishop Bowmau of the Meth
Mayor, the Hoard proceeded to the elec
odist chpreb—agaiiiBt whom no word of
tion of a permaueut cUairmim. On motiuu
reproach was ever spukea.
of Alderitiau Hrowe, Ordered, That the
city clerk receive and count the votes for
Nothing is more provoking than a
chairuiM. Alderman Browu was declared troublesome oougb. Oars U with Dr.
Huirs
Cough Syrup. 25 uenU.
elected, reoeiviug b votes to 1 for AlderIf your blood la disordered, cleanse U
luau Foster, and the Mayor declared Al'without delay by tbe use of Laxador, tbe
denuan Brown elected.
famous blood purifier. Druggists reoomA joint oouveutiott was then held iu the lueud it Prioe 25 oents.

A Linll.illY ARNOUrATION.

Many of my citir.ens are aware that
there is among us an organization known
as tho Woman’s Assooialinti, hut the objeeU and working of this AMocialion are
not well nnd rsiood by all, and a word
about it may not lie deemed amiss iu your
onluinns.
Three years ago a few Indies specially
interested In the young women of our city,
and parlienlitrly in tboae who were here
among ns with no home influcuees tiroutnl
them, decided to open and furnish a rooin,
to 1)0 known tis the Woman’s Reading
Hoorn, which hhonid Ihi o|K>n to any one
who might chooHc to go in.
A suitable room was procured and neat
ly furnislM'd, sihI was thrown open to the
public hy a "Hook Reception." From
this reception and from fnnds solicited for
the pnr|H>se, a supply of good and interest
ing rending matter was obtained, and since
that lime the room has bt'en opened and
warmed four cveiiingN a week, and has
Wen kept siqiplied with giHwl rending mat
ter, music, games, etc.
It has proved itself a good aud much
needed thing, and the Eibrary started in
connootion with it, has Wen found so attraclivu to all clnspes that tho managers
of the room Imve derided to make some
changes in its ohjeel nml working. In
stead of trusting to voluntary contrilmlions, sums nearly sufficient to pny running
oxpeni^cs have Won pledged hy tho ladies,
and a Keatling Room for women will
bo kept open as heietofore, during
four evenings of tho week. An adjoining
room will be fitted np for a Eibrary, and a
Library Assoemtion will be formed with
membership o|)en to gentlemen as well ns
ladies. As tho present "nest egg" of a
Library is but a small one, it will l>o neces
sary to greatly enlarge it, ami to do so
money will be needed.
An old resident of WnlcrviUe, Mr. Ed
win Smith, during a recent visit hero very
kindly banded the 'IVcasiirer of tho Asso
ciation a check fur $25, ns his donation to
a good cause, and tho ladies have decided
to start a snbseriplioii for wlmt is hoped
to bo tho bogiuuiug of a I’nblie Library,
with this donation.
During tho coming week, those gentle
men considered most interested in the
bi'st giMwl of Wjitorvillo will be called ujion, nud asked to plsco their names beside
that of Edwin Smith on such a subscrip
tion pnp<*r, and we besjieak for tlie bearer
of this paper a kind nml generous recep
tion. Rleuso let her not be regarded as a
comiiiuu solicitor, but remeinlier that she
is working for what is ho|)ed to be the
iM'ginning of a gn*at and good thing in
INatcrvillo.
'
•

KID GLOVE SALE
The
Waterville
Tea
and
Coffee
Store!
^Ids
MissS.L.BLAISDELL’S
[ou^hs WELL, HERE WE ARE!
——AT------

rouh.
rc suralycurgdi^

Perry Odvis'’

reoclth.e djrec'ho/is

$1.40 (Hov<n4 for $1.00.
$1.00 (ilovca for 75 cts.,
7.M'. IflovoR for 50 centa.

-AND-

Now We llta_Business!
We have opened a

THEY MUST ALL GO.
Also the I.argost f.lne of New Spring Veil
ings to be found In the City.

a. 8. BBAKOE

-«MEAT * HARKETS^
In a part of oiir Store, and will show tho
Cleanest and Laikakst room ever
given to the Meat BiiHiness
in this vicinity.

Connected with the Water-Works and Sewer!
Aticl

TIIK LUCIKK FAMILY.

Of Itii* abt')p we Imve a full aseortmeul, beeidee
many others, ehlcb will Iw iu>ld et a price.

o®

l^nuce'ts.

liirorporateil in August. 1851.
Commenced buslneee la Augitst, 1861,
J. J. KENNY. ManagingI>ireet«r.
JAMRH IIOOMKH, Hecretary.

ASSETS, DEC. SI. 1889.
Storks nnd Itonds owned by the ooiiir, market value,
6831.497,60
company's principal ol
and tn bank,
62,460.94
Bills Itecelvable,
39,1W.46
Fremiiims In due course of collection, 1(8,487,68

re

AggregRle of all the admitted assets
uf the vompoiiy at their aetual
v
valno.
dl,051,016.58
LIABILITIES. DEC. SI, 1880.
Net ainouut of iin(wid lueses and
clnims,
Amuunt riHinirmi tomifely re-lnsiire
all oiitatandiiig risks.
All other ilemamlA against the eom}aitiy, vis; commiMilune, eto ,
Total onoant of liabilities, eseopt
capital stock ami net eiir}jiiB,
6006,375.61
L. T. IIOOTIIBY * SON, Agents.
3w8»

WE HAVE ENLISTED FOR A WAR ON PRICES

On everything pridaining to this Him, nml if you want
'riie popular Liicier faiiiily in their imisicftl and comedy sncciaUies will enact at
City Hall next Wednesday evening, March
19. The company needs no comincndiition at our hands, 'rheir cniertainniciila
are of a meritorious order, and are well
deserving of a largo audtoneo. The fa
mous Hennessey Bros, are with tho com
pany, ns also Snm Young, the Dutch co
median. John U. Harty in his great act
ALSO \VK MAKK A SPECIAL PUICK ON
"silence and fun.” Adrian the greatest of
jugglers, and others of note. Sec ndverlisement for particulars. They are to ap{lear in one of their grand eutertAiuments
on which oeea.sion they will intriNlncc a
Only $5.25 u barrel ami we gnanmtee every barrel to equal
new and brilliant programme. For so
uuy for which they usk $G.OO.
worthy an object the house should lie Hte.rnllv packed.
Uussstan I'niformed Military Hand
grand street parade. Reserved seats at H.
H. Tucker's Drugstore. 'I'ho Schuylervillo
Stftudnnl says: The laicicrs Novelty and
Comedy cutnpat|y gave what was probably
We have bargniiis in all parts of our store.
one of the finest specialty entertainments
over seen here last Friday evening nt the
We think it will pay you to look them over.
o|>cra hmise. Every {^rformer was an
artist, and the music wits unusually fine.
'I'lie comedy is of a reftued order. As good
an Irish comedian is sstdoin soon, while
Its Excellent Qualities.
Ciimmrnd to public approval tho Cali- the blind cornetist and tbe young Lucier
foriiia liquid frinl remedy Syrup of Figs, lady were iinsurpnascd.'
U is pleasing to the eye, and to the taste
and by gently acting on the kidneys, liver
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is on the flood tide
and bowels, it cleanses tho system effec of popularity, which position it has reach
tually, thereby nruinutiiig the health and ed by its own intrinsic, undoubted merit.
comfort of all wiio use it.
A spark of genius—One who knows
Special census agents will collect the when to go home.
Men who have large sums to invest
LOOK IN AT THE NEW
roauufacturjng statistics of New England.
can always find a goo<l dividend,
la Oouauraotion Incurable?
The following towns arc in the Maine dis
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Norris,
but tlioso who liavu S100or$500to
tricts: First ilistrict—Auburn, Augusta, Newark, Ark., says: "M'as ilown with AbHath, Hiddeford, Dceiing, Gardiner, Gor sUcss of Lungs, aud friends and physicians
invest must he content with Savings
ham, Hallowcll, laiwiston, Rortinnd, Saco, pronounced mo an Inciinihlc ('onsumpBunks’ rale of from 2 to 3 per cent.
Hepiii taking Dr. King's New
SkowhcgHii, Waterville, Westbrwk. Sec live.
Discovery for Consumption, am now ou my
The Atkinson House Furnisbiug
ond district-—Hiiiigor, Belfast, Calais, third buttle, and able to oversee the work
Ellsworth, Old Town, Rockland, 'riiomas- on my farm. It is tho finest luedieine
Company of Maine, incorporated under
ever made."
toii, Wnlduboru.
Where you will find
the lawb of that .State, pays the stock
Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
Many physiciaus uro prescribing Dr. "Had it not been for Dr. King’s New
holders 10 PKU CFA'T PER YEAR
Hull’s Baby Syrup bcoiusc they know it is l)i.sc'ovcry for Consumption I would have
a good aud safe remedy for children. died of Lung Troubles. Was given up by
DIVIDENDS, payable in January and
Druggists sell it fur 25 cents.
doctors. Am now in best of health. Try
July. They curry a handsome sum to
it.
Sample
bottle
free
at
II.
H.
Tucker
of
nil
kinds;
also
He led the German utul his dudish dross
surplus or reserve fund besides. To
was the admiration of the fair, hut his & Co.’s.
stout partner slipjied on his favorite corn.
further increase the business, the di
'riio Huston Globe says: Maine is de
Sensatioul Salvation Oil to the rescue. veloping her natural resources in a way
rectors have authorizetl the treosurer
Happiness again t
that will make tho rest of the counfry
weary. 'Phat lucky State expects to make
to sell a limited amount of the treasury
Montana is a new State, hiit her legisla 84,500,000 ou tho sale of ico this year.
stock.
tors uudcrstnnd stntcsmnn.ship; they ad When wo began laioming New England
journed as soon as it was oscertainetl that industries wc didn't suppose Maine would
Complete lists of stockholders and
tho treasury was empty.—Fort North Ga expect to sell condensed climate. Tbe
zette.
- - Maine. full inforniatioii either in |)er8on or by
farmers ilown there expect to get .fJ a ton Waterville,
letter can lie bad at the Boston office of
for nil the ice they cun store.
He cuaviiiccd that the most economical
the company, Rooms 42, Nih's huihlsoap in market is Hrussels.

THE BEST MEATS AT LOWEST PRICES
WE HAVE THEM.

ONE CAR OLD WHITE FLOOR AT $5.25.
for

L. W. ROGERS, Proprietor,

Oor. Main and Temple Sts., WATERVILLE, MB.

TO INffSTORS.

S0METH1H6 HEW!

WESTERN OFASSURANCE
GO.,
TORONTO,

Candy Parlor
Cor. Main k Temple Sts.

FRESHICAHDY
Dates, Figs, Nuts, Fruits,
Etc., Etc, •

Eieotrio Bitters.

TVATEItVlLI.K LODGE l.O.G. T.

The Waterville Lodge of Good Temp
lars being in need of funds to properly
carry on their work, true to the animating
spirit of their urgauizntiun, "highest edu
cation," have nrrangod for a series of entertaimuents, whieh while pleasing to the
most fastidiouH and educated taste, yet is
placed within tbe reach of the most limited
means.
While our fair young city is second to
none iu true ediicationul ailvautagcs, we
yet must recognize the fact j'Kternal vigi
lance" is the price of retaining our proud
position. Rov.J. L. Seward has kindly
couseuted to give one of bis bright, in
structive lectures at the Unitarian church
Wednesday, March 19th, os the o|)eiiing
entertainment of the course. Tickets only
16 cents. The inclemency of tbo weather
having prevented the delivery of Judge
O. G. Hall’s lecture ns nniinunccd, which
we hope to listen to later. A unisical treat
in the form of a concert arranged by L. H.
Cain, whose name assures suceess, is prom
ised in the near futiu'c.
For fourteen years, through storm and
shine, the lights have gleamed uuce a
week (or oftener) from the windows of
tho hall of Waterville Lodge of'Good
Templars. Children have in that time
grown to be earucst men and women, advauced from the Juvenile Temple to
membership and official relation of the
Ijodge. Karnesi and true young meu aud
women—uiiderstaiuUug what life moans
for them—have developed witliiu tbe ra
dius of the lights of this **houie educa
tional society," with fixed principles that
win respect and honor to those who have
goue out from mi to distant bumos. Lives
that once were ruimiug to waste have beeu
reached and eiiiiubled by the strung,
tbuiigli silent iufiueuces of this orgauixation. Christian meu and women, docs God
require nothing from you iu ibis line of
work? Will you ask, "Am I my brother’s
keeper?”
Oitixeus come. I^t us sec a full house
next Wednesday evening, demonstrating
tbe fact Uiat our citizens appreciate tbe
taleut aud enterprise of borne.
K,

POWMR

Abaolutoly Sure
' lliUpuwtleruevvr varies. A iiiorrel uf purity,
•trsuxtb ami wbolssosuenwis. Mure seouumleai
tUauIbe.ordUuu-y kludaauil cauuut be »ota lu
euuipsUtIun wUo (hs luulUtads of Iqw test, sUort
watfbl oluta or pbsspliate puwduro. Ak>M mtp <a
oms. boYAi,il^iMuRt>wi>aat;o.,I«« WaUbt.,
Mew York.
<

This remedy is becoming so well known
WEDNESDAY EV'G,
and so {lopuhir as to need no special men
tion. All who have ii.sed Electric Hitters
sing the same sung of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran
Tlie OhIs Night of the Sraion. Tbe Ulg
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
KTe&l U sliuuia bore.
Hitters will cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Rimple.s, Boils,
Salt Klienm ami other nffeetiuns caused
by impure blood. Will drive Malaria
from the system nnd prevent n.H welt as
cure all nmlnrial fevers. For curu of
Headache, C'onsti{>ation and Indigestion
try Electric Hitters. Entire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded. Price
oOcts and 8X per bottle at U. H. Tucker
of KIIEI) I). STIIAFPIN.
& Co.'s Drug store.
5 U udur ihu mansgement
Ueiuled by tbo favnrilea.

MARCH_+ 19th.
Monarebs of tbe World,

LUCIERS
Novelty Comedy Compauy.

Sliadrach, Mesliacli and Abediiogo were
very warm friends.—Boston Transcript.

Take It in Time.

LTJOIER^S,
HufiiK^rletl Iry s fuff compauy, luulDdliig Uie
FAMOUS lUCNNJCSSKY BUOTHKllH.
In their SpeelaltlvH, aud

A man who presents an ap|)eamnoe of
debility, whose cuniiteiinnce is anxious nnd
SiVAX YOUNG),
who is subject to s{>c11b of faintness, is
The great Dutch C'uiuedlon.
tiahio to sudden death from heart disease.
I.,et him lake Dr. Fliml'b Remedy before
JOHN I(. HAKTY, In "Silence and Pun."
it is too late. Descriptive treatise with
ADUtAN, ills Qrealest of .lugulera, and uthert
each bottle; or address Mack Drug Co., of note.
N. Y. 11. B. Tucker & Co.
King Humbert nnd the Rope arc on the
onts again, the former having reqested his
lloliucM to send a pa|)al bulf to the c.ittle
show nt Ischia.—Life.

Indigestion.
A recent attack of indigestion or con
stipation is easily cured if tbe right remmiy is applied, but every mediciue except
Hamiiuro Fio8 is is so disgusting to taste
or smell that k penou prefers to let the
diseaso take its course, if the above lax
ative cannot be obtained. 25 cents. Dose,
one Fig. Mack Drug Co., N, Y. H. B.
Tucker & Co.
Cul. F. K. Riebards of Rortlaud has
eouipilod and sent out au iuteresling cir
cular, containing a historical synoiisls of
tbe Maine Central Railroad system, and a
statement of its financial aud physical
eunditiun, Tbe system how embraces a
total of 0G4 miles under its management,
and the not results of the year just obosed
show a surplus of 884,004.65 after the
payment of all fixed charges, taxes aud
operating expenses, and two seuii-auuual
dividends of 3 per cent each. Col. Rich
ards says that "the physical couditiou of
the Maine Central is being ooutiuually
bettered by repairs and removals. The
whole system is’inaintalued aud operated
in such a manner aa to elicit commenda
tion from Iboee whose experience and
judguieiit ill such matters are unques
tioned. Under tlie able and progressive
mauagoinrnt which has distinguislied tbe
Maine Central Railroad Company for the
past fifteen years, its system has been ex
tended aud unified; itsfiuaiioes halo been
put upon a sound aud oouservative basis;,
aud its properties have been Improved; so
that today it has the reputaUoo of being
one of tbe most ably managed qud finely
appoiuU'd railroad systems iu tbe ooiiutry."
Being solid aod heavy and absolutely
pure, Brussels soap will outlast any other.
The Aii*usia Fost Ofliae.

The poelal authorities of Augusta have
issued a neat four page circular. On the
first page ts a neat cut of tbe new post uffloe, while on tbe inside pugeaare tbe office
hours of the different departments at the
office, arrivals of mails, etc., and the postal
ratal.

RIMOLIUCXS.

Total,
UAUILITIKH.
Capital atoek paid In,
Surplus fund,
Uucllvided proQts,
National Bank notes outsUndiug,
Dividends unpaid,
Individual depueits subject to check,
Cashier's checks outstanding.
Due toother Natioiiel Banks,
Notes and bills reKllsooiuited,

6227,626 44
6100,000 00
21,000 00

3,132 10
22,600 00
780 00
66,991 48
2,2&i 16
6,636 as
4,892 38

STOCK

STILL CONTINUES.

OF LIVERPOOL. ENGLAND
Iiicoritorated In IKW.
Commenced biislni-ss In UiiUotl States in 1848.
HENRY W. EATON, Bes..ManHg«r.
GEORGE

tv.

HOYT, Deputy Manager.

Htatemeni showing the Condition of the
United States Uranvh fur the year ending
Decenitier 31, 1H80.
ANNET8, DEC. .31, 1880.
Heal Ksinte owiieil by the cuinpHuy,
miiucumbere^l
$ 1,490,600.00
1.4>Hns un bond ami luortgage
.Olmt liens)
1,054,860.00
Stocks and bonds owned by the
cuiupauy. market value.
2,345.U60.00
I»Hiis oociirnl hy culhileruis,
13,430.00
Cash ill the compauy’a prlticipal
office nml in bank,
831,9.62.38
liiterest due and accruetl,
rreinluins In due course of collection, 047,063.47
A11 other assets
17,096.92
Aggregate of all the admlttml onseta
of the company at their actual
value.
67,337,156.31
LIAHILtTIKH, DEC. 31, 1880.
Not amount of unpaid looses and
claims.
6391.664.00
Amuunt raqurled to safely ro-lusure
all outstamlhig risks,
3,222,016.64
AU other ilemands agaltist tlie com
pany, vtx: c«>mnm»lona, etc..
084,078.07
Total amount of liabilities,except
capital stuck and net surplus,
64,208,248.61

Last week’s quotations we have made
still lower, if possible, and everything is go
ing fast. Ho not wait until too late to get |
your best bargains.

This Sale will conCHADWICK’S $1.00 METHOD
tinue until sold.
C. K. MATHEWS. Agent,
Waterville, Me.
3w39

-----foil THE-------

OKtO AIV.
Full of the best of instruction and first-class
vocal and instruuietital luuslo. PubUsbeil by
Ur K.
V CHADWICK,
W.
154 Main Street.
Waterville, Me.

Fireman’s Fond Insurance Co. of Cal.
Statement Dec. 31, 1880.
CaplUl,
61,000,000 00
ItCHcrvnl for Ueliisuraco, 6844,210 68
Reserved for Iaissm (not
due),
103,000 20
AU Outstainllng Clidins
(not due)
40,(04 87
ToUl Liabilities.
Net Sur)d\u),

903.877 36
437.840 M

ToUl AsseU,

Dress-makers should bny Silesia, Cambric,
Canvas, Silk, Twist, Thread, Bnttons and in
fact everything that they nse.

62,431,117

A. E. DAVIES,
Resident Agent.

3w40

Kkmnkukc CouNTV.—lu Probate Court, at Au
gusta, oil lliu fourth Monday of February 1890.
-CERTAIN INSTKUMKNT. purporting to be
. the lost will and testament of
MOOR, late of Waterville,
iug, School Street, Boston, Mass., or ill saidDANIKL
County, deceaeed, baving be^ prtwented
Cor
proliaVe:
from the Treasurer, at iho head office OUOKKi':i>,
that uotloe thereof be given three
weeks successively prior to the fmirth MoiKlsy of
of the company, Rortlaud, Me.
XIareb next. In tbe waterville Mail, a iiewspaiwr
Sw-ll
printed In Waterville, that all persons Interested
may attend at a Court of Probate Ibeii to be holdeii
KKI»'JUT OF THK CONDITION OF THE
at Augusta, and show cause. If any, why the said
instrument should not bo proved, approve*! and
TICONIC NATIONAL BANK, allowed,
as the last will aud testament of the
d( Wsturrilltt, iu Uie State of Maine, »l tbe close said deceased.
H. 8. WKB8TKR. Judge.
of busliiess, Fcbnuiry 28.1680.
Attest: HOWARD OWKN. Register.
3w39
Loans aud Dlsco^ts,
6163.048 44
U. 8. llouds to secure circulation,
26,000 00
Due from approved reserve agents,
13,909 08
Honklug.house, furniture auuilxturea,
9.000 00
Freniluint ou U. B. Homls
1.000 00
Checks and other cash Items
1,228 43
tlllU of other banks,
4,8W 00
Specie,
4.306 00
Lent tender notes,
3,MO 00
lieaemptioufund with U. 8. Treasurer,
Oporot. of elroulation,
l.VA 00
Due from U. 8. Treasurer, other than
6 per L'sut redemption luud.

VEAZIE

Liverpool k London ( Globe
Insurance Co.

A. D. GOSS,

CITY HAIL WATERVILLe7

OB'

A

KxNKKHXU •».,
SDI'gKlUJtCuUUT
FKattUAEv TauH, I800.
JOJL\ a. VAnMKSTEU v$.
liASiKL F. BRATTY.
And now on sugge4iton to the Court that
DANlEli F. UKATTY. the defendant, at the
time of the service of the writ was not an inhab
itant of this Statu, and bad no tenant, agent, or
attorney witbin tbe same, that his goods or esute
have beeu attOfObed lu thU action, and that he has
bail nonotlecof said ault and attaohment, 4f i$
onicreef, that notice of the pendancy of this enlt
be given to tho said Jefeiiilaiit by publishing an
attesteil cony of this order, together with au ab
stract of tMplnlntltr writ, three weeks suoeeeslvely ill the Waterville Mall, a newspaper print
ed at WatorvUle, In the County of Keonehee, the
lost publication to be not leas than thirty days
before the term of this Court, lo be holden at
Waterville within and for the County of Kenne
bec, on tbe second Tuesday of June 1800, that
ealtl defendant may then om there appear, and
answer to said suit. If he shall see cause.
Attkst: W. 8. CHOATK, Clerk.

House-keepers slionld bny Table Damask,
Napkins, Crash, Towels and Blankets; and
all the articles nsed in a family are sold at
cost.

Hambnrgs, Piques, Huslins, Hingliauis, Prints,
Cotton Gtotii, all are marled down.

{A( ftract tif pif. wriL)

Writ dateil Sept. 30, 1889. returnable and en
TuUl.
6227.626 44 tered at the Noveinber term 1889.
Adilamuum, 6100.
State ov Mains, Ooiintv or Kxnnrhkc, bs:
I, A. A. Plaisted. Cashier of the above tioined Aseumpsitou licoouiit annexed and fur money
Bank, do solemnly swear that tbe above statement had and received, 635. Money advanced.
WKBB A WEBB, Waterville, Me.
Is true to tbe beet of my knowledge hiiiI belief,
Attys for plf.
A. A. PLAl^KD, Cuhier,
GRAND STREET PARADE.
A true copy uf the order of Court, with abstract
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day
of writ.
Attxst: W. 8. CHOATK, Clerk.
Urestest ■uoeew ever reoonleil lu the auuaU «( of Mateh, 18M.
sinuMiueiit.
J. PosTSH PsBciVAL.NoUry Public.
Krerytbiiig nil new agalD.' Europe and Amerlos CoKESOT-'Attest:
State of Maine.
N.
R.
BOUTBLLS,
)
betb eontribote to our safierb ossenibUge of
*N. Msadxu,
V l^lrectora.
enterulners. Head soU front of all VauUoENNKBBO COUNTY-/a J^robait Cbwrf Xo/dJ. II. PLAISTSb,
)
aville OrgmulsatiODB, with our
«a at Aumuta, leHAia and for tk« Counts
Kennebec, on tne/ourtk Uondap February, 1890.
COUKDYt NOVBLTYl SPKCULTYt
Ksmfsnsr Coontt —in Probate Court, at Au
A OBKTAIN IN8TBUMENT, purporting to be
gusta. on the second Monday of March, \89l
Features ooly by ua.
a copy of the tost will and testament of lURAM
A certain instrument, purporting to be the last H. BIUTrON, late of Oswego, ^wego County,
Secure seats In advanee at H. B. Tucker 4 Co*s. will and testament of
N. Y.. and of the probate thereof la said State,
Prices for tbe public;
SARGENT JKWELL, late of Clinton,
duly autbentleatea, having beeivpreeented to tbe
in said oouuty, deoeased, having been presented Judge of Probate, for our said County, for the
' 26, 36 and 50 oents.
for probate:
urposeof being allowed, filed aud recorded lu
Ohdbued, That uotlce thereof be given three ie Probate Court therein:
Dr. Geo. W. llipitley^ Gen. Agent.
weeks suoceeslvely prior to the seoon<r Monday of
OunxBXD, that notice thereof be given three
April next. 1)1 the Weterville Mall, a newspaper weeks successively prior to tbe second Monday of,
Waterville, that ell peraone Intereeted April next, In ^e Waterville Mall, a newspaper
Emplojen' LtabiUt; issuniiGO Gorpora- prlntedln
mey attend at a Court of Probate then to be printed In Wi^rvilMtin eald County, the iuxt
holden at Augusu, and show oauee, If any. why publtcatlOQ thereof to be thirty days before the
tloD, Ltmltod, Londdn, Bnfland.
the said inatruxaent should not be proved,>a|£> time of hparlng, tha^all Mwous Interested laay
proved aud allowed, oe the lost will and testament attead qi a Coart of Probate then to be holden al
of the said deoeaseu.
said Augusta, at nin* o'olook a.m,. aa 1 show
fncorjkmtttd in IMO. CbmMeiiceil AuIncm is 1881.
il. 8. WKBBTBR. Judge. oanae U any Ihay have agalnat tbe same.
HTB. WEBSTER, Judge.
Attsst: HOWARD OWKN. Register. SwH
LottuCLAUu IUmiltux, Chainuan.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, RegUter.
8w»
B. Staflkv HaoWM, £a<i, Beoretary.
Notice of Appointment of Assignee. KRHwmBBO OouiTTY.^lB Frobai# Oonrt at AaOAFITAI. PAID UP IN GASH •600,000.
Notice of Assignee of his appoluUnaat. ' At
usta, 00 tbe fourth Monday of February, 1190.
Augusta, la tbe County of Ketmebeo atnl State
EOKQB JEWELL, Administrator on the esAgSBTB, dbg. si, isaa.
of Maine, tbe tenth day of February, A.D., 1830.
tatoof
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his
HANNAH P. JBWEU,, late of Clinton,
Btoeki aiul bonds ownod by the oomMmlntment as Assignee of tne estate ot Loreuso in said oouaty, deoeased, havlua petitioned for
pany, nuarket value,
6068,61543W. Abbott of Winslow In said ooouW of Kenne- license to sell the following reel eetate ot said
Insolvent debtor, who baa bean deelared a|i deoeased, fur the payment of debte, Ao., via: Xxat
Oaah deposited with Trustees,
184,60000beo.
Insolvent upon his peUtt0B,by tbe Court of Iubm- No. 87, in (he uoith half of Bolon, somerset
Cash lu the ooupaay'a prlu^pal oflloa
veuM Rw said County of Keiiuebeo.
County, Maine:
Sw41
JAMES G. BARTON. Alaignee.
OkdkrXd, That notlee thereof be ffvaa three
aud iu bank,
I,MS 38
weeki eoeoeostvely prior to the fourth Houday of
Intweat due aud aoorued,
6,88368 ^ICK Is hereby giveu, that tbe subeqrtbsS' ifarob
next. In the Waterville Mall, a newspa
Preiuluius In das oourse of oollsetloo. 14T,823 30
per
printed w Waterville, that aB persons InUrhas been duly ^ppolatedAdmloUinMif oa
ested may attend at a Court of Probate than to be
AgfregaU of all the admiltod m*~*~ ot
the oetate of
at Augusta, and show eanae. If any, why the
the Qoiupauy at their actual value, 1643.383 6T ^tABlCTR B. GBTCHKLL, late of Watervillk, holden
In iheoountyof Kennebec, deoeased. Intestate,aud prayer of said petiiiun should not be gMted.
H, 8. vrEBSTER, Judge,
I.IABII4ITIB8 DBO. 6t, 1660.
has uudertaken that trust by gWihg bond as the
Attest: HOWARD OWKN. RegUter.
8wS8
law
dbreots:
All
{>ereoos.
tlierefore,
having
de
Net anwunt .of unpaid losses aud
mands against the eetaUof aakl deceased are de
olalius,
173,86000sired to exhlUt the tame for Mttleroeiit; 6nd all
Indebted to said estate are requsited to make Im
Auwttut required to safely re-issure
all outataudlng risks,
837,60800mediate payment to
MARY 0. OARLBTON. Tkustkm—RaubM Foster, 0.0. Oornleh. Nafhq
AU other demands agalnat Use eons¥at|hl3.1l99.
8«4t
Meadar, Geo. W. Reynolds, C, K. Mathgwa, lf< K,
pauy, vis; oommlssloua, etc., ‘
34,78300
Tuck, F. A. smith.
_
KBMNUuKoCADXtTr-In Probate Court, held at'
Total auiouut ofllablUUM,sa6«pi oap*
AuaustA
on
the
seooad
Monday
of
March,
1893.
Depoelta ol one dollar ami apwards, not exm
Ital stook and aet surplus,
436,30163ZU1>J(A
OOODK^, AdmlnUtratrix. with lag twotoowanu dollars In all, reoeirod and put
Capital actually paid up la saah,
^ WJUn 00 will aom
umexedjM) tbeasuU of
on Interest at theoonuueueemeutot each month.
burpluabsyoudfwpltal,
‘ 808,381 iff
aoHN aoQPUJi,lale4f^Watgprnie. ^
No tax to be paid on deposits bydspositors.
In
said
id
Conn^,
deoeased,
havim praaSnted her
. . ed, having
Dlvldettds mode In May tmd November and tl
Aggregate amount of llablUtlss iufirst and final aceoujit ot adminlitraUoii of said
ot withdrawn are added (o deposits, and Interest
oludlug net surplus,
1848,86367estate for allowaooe:
It thus oompouuded twice % year.
OBPXAKD, That uotloe thereof be given three
OMIee la lUvlugs Hank BuiUlltif; Bank open
W. A. R. BOOTHBY, WATBRVILLB, weeks
suocesslvwly ^pc (o tbe ifoeitg Monday of
from 9 a. m. to ILM p. la., and 6 to 4 p. m.
April next, in the waterville Mall, a newspa. dally
Oanorstl Aggnt for $***R*|
Saturday Brenlnfs, 4.10 to 649.
per printed in WatervUle, that all penoua luter'
B. B. DHUMMOND.Treas.
eeted f«ay attead uit a Probala Court then to he Waterville.
October. 1888.
utf
held at Augusta, and show cause, if any, why
the same should u-tt be allowed.
li.a. WJRPBTKR. Judge.
Ol
Attest: UOWAIL) OWWI. Siglster.
8w41 •

Rassian UntformcJ Hlllttry Band,
aod Solo Oicbastra.

To help us we wish customers would
come as early as possible in the morning so
as to avoid the rush.
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ABRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FENTILIZENS,
»aunoaa«>i.Oia

«Sc STXLA.W.

AiBullNtiflf Stock Holdin
WattnlDo Itrckul's Sltui Boat Co,

The annual mseilag uf the Bteck-holdeta uf
the watenrills Merabant’s Steam
Oowpauy
will be held at the law oAea of william T. Halasi
ua the ffirst W^ntiday of AprilCM), 1890. at Two
it'olook P. M..foT the onolos of a Clerk aud Seven
Direolors, and to trausaet sa«h othar basUiesa as
may legally oobm balara said mesttnt.

WM. T. HAINES. Clerk.

TBE VEAZIE STORE,
WATERVILLE.

BEPOTY flHERIFP HILL.

14,

And it is generally understood among a
CORRE8PONDFNCE.
should visit lamcaster & Drake’s saw mill.
They have a lot of logs on hand, and are
When the Democracy o! WaterviUe certain class that any sort of lawlcstnebs
doing a large amount of custom sawing.
VAB0ALBORO.
will
be
hushed
up
and
covered
up
if
they
onder the leadership of Chairman Brown
Tlio North Vassalbiiro ^Voolen Company Soon they intend to start up their shingle
•tarted in to make a Deroooratio city of vote right, and a certain croud are kept in
have recently purchased 35,000 i^unas of machine and nin it day ami night.
Waterville, and resorted to personal at- office under the City Marshal. Which wool, of Mr. W. R. Ward of China.
CLINTON.
policy
do
the
law
abideing
oitixens
of
Ucks upon leading Republican oitixens,
The Good Templars are to give an anti
Miss Grace Rolfe and Miss Edith Buck
and Republican ofBoials, the first mao to Waterville wish to perpetuate in the year quarian supper iu their hall at Riverside, left Monday morning for Castine to attend
abuse, and lie about through the ooluroni 1800. Under whose administration of Fridar evening.
the present term of school there.
Mr. John Dunlap, of Orient, Aroostook
of the Kennebec Democrat, was Deputy criminal law is our property, person and
Tuesday, March 11, Hon. Orrin Learned
county
is
on
a
visit
to
his
old
home
at
public
peace
best
protected,
that
of
Deputy
was at work with his men in the woods
Sheriff Hill. That has been kept up
Riverside.
cutting
pine lumber, when he was taken
Sheriff
Hill
or
City
Marshal
Bunker?
through the columns of that scandalous
Tbe spring term of school at Oak Grove suddenly ill. He was assisted to bis home
A ClTlXKlf.
iheet ever since. Mr. Hill baa never
opened March 4, with about eighty pupils, and Dr. Brock summoned, who pronounced
Diade any reply, but has patiently bom
and more are expected. Tho vacancy it to be very nearly a paralytic shock, and
HIOH SCHOOL SOCIABLE.
caused by the resiniation of Miss Smith, thinks it will be some time before he will
the insults heaped upon him, doubtless
J'.
is filled % Miss renelope Thing, a very fully recover, at he ooiitinnes quite feeble.
thinking that it was better so to do than
at th^ligb School last Friday evening. competent young lady who will have
Henry Winii, Scott McNally and sev
enter into personal controversy with the
Tbe literary programme was interesting music connected with her other branches. eral others left Tuesday to work at iooblackguard editor, who ownes nothing,
outting
on tbe KennebM.
Tbe Adams Memorial chapel 'it Vassaland well rendered in all its parts. The
fears nothing, and is ready and willing to
Miss Kate Libby of Benton is again at
music by the Floor orchestra and by the boro held on March 7, the annual Fellow
print anything about any oae that will in
ship meeting of the members, nearly all work for J. H. Rich.
double quartette from the school was espec were present and enjoyed a very social
the slightest degree prejudice the voters
Our town meeting resulted in the reially fine. We print elsewhere the original time. A nice lunch prepared by the eleotion of the old Mard of selectmen, vis.
of Waterville against the Repnblioan articles by Miss Rowell and Mtsa l^rd.
ladies was served, aftei^ which Rev. .James M. Morrison, H. W. Dodge, G. Ricker;
party. The report of the Treasurer for
They were not written especially for the E. Aikins, the present pastor made a short Isaac Keene was chosen collector; J. M.
address, followed by I^v. D. E. French,
the County of Kennebec for the year 1880
occasion, but selected from those written the former pastor. Mr. William Pearson Winn, treasurer and Dr. C. F. Brook, sup
has to>day come to the bands of the writervisor of schools. In view of an offer
for the rhetoric class and regular rhetori selected the work of father Adams in from J. H. Bessey & Sou to invest the sum
er, who feels that it is due to Mr. Hilt,
cal work of the school. They are, we honor of whom the chapel is named. Mr of $10,000 in a Unnerv business in this
that the voters of Waterville should know
think, a credit to their authors, and will K. C. Cook, though not a member, was place, on condition of the property being
the part he has played in the financial
illustrate the kind of work now being done present, and by special invitation gave a exempt from taxation for a term of ten short address on the progress of religion ^ears, and a suitable location obtained from
history of the County for the last year.
in that department of the school. The
individuals at reasonable rates, it was
He has received a total for all criminal
eiDNKT.
paper by Misses Rowell and Smiley was
business, including fire inquests, done by
At the town meeting Monday tbe follow voted to grant tbe desired exemption. It
well written, interestiog and witty, but ing officers were eleotm: Mod. C. F. Stil was also voted to exempt the mill proper
bim during the year fees amounting to
very free from those jokes which wound ton; Selectmen, C. H. I^vejoy, A. T. ty and privilege, owned by l^stram
|o25.48. Of this not over $350 have
the feelings of the sensitive, so common in CUrk, F. E. Blake; Clerk. F. E. Blake; Ricker, of Pishou’s Ferry,.for a terra of
been received on liquor prosecutions and
Collector and Treasurer, H. B. Wyman: five years.
most such papers.
The oiiteriainmeot in the intererst of
learch and seiiures, the balance being for
Geo. W. Manter; Auditor, C
After the literary exercises refreshments Supervisor,
R. Goodhue; Constables, S. U. Waitt, A. the Methodist choir, postponed from last
tttending court, fire inquests, and other
were served and all enjoyed a really social H. Bailey. It was voted to raise 82,500 week, was given Tuesday evening with
criminal prosecutions. The same report
evening. JVe give below tbe programme to be expended in labor for repair of roads good success.
tbows that thirteen different parties all in full,
and bridges; $1,200 to defray town
The Lewiston Journal prints tbe followprosecuted by him (and none have been 1 Muito,
Floor Orcbettra. charges and for support of poor; $1,500 iug pertinent words relative to one of BanMr Oupttll. for support of schools; $160 to be expend ; ^r’s most energetic business men, recent
prosecuted by any one else for violation 2 DroUmatlon, Raxon Pluck,
8 WbUtltnc Solo,
MlM Nellie Shaw. ed in purchase of school books; k25 to de
of the liquor law in Waterville that have 4 CompoeItTon, Orumblert,
ly deceased: "The late Thomas J. Stewart
MIm OraeeLord.
fray expenses of Memorial Day services; of Bangor, was a business giant. Few men
ptid any flues to the County) have paid 5 Music, Read bj Miw l.ottle Proctor
Floor Orchestra, and $26 to defray expenses of town fair.
have dune so much as he did for Maine
tU77,27 into the County Treasury. Mr. e DeeUmaUem, Tbe Peddler's Revente,
Mr. Keith. Tbe town also voted to leave to the select industr). His remarkable career furnishes
men the question of settling or fighting an example of what brains and energy can
Hiil tells the writter that there has never 7 Bsujo snd Oultar Duet.
Noves and Darling. the bill presented by the town of Vassalbeen a year in which his fees for criminal 8 Composition, “TbsMessrs.
Place Where tbe l^t boro for maintenance of a ferry between accomplish with tbe resources of our own
Tninipi Oo," written by Mlu Grace Rowell
State. These gave Cupt. Stewart his
business iu the County of Kennebec
tbe two towns.
Bead by Miw Frankie Morrill.
wealth.”
tojoiiuted to over $900, and not uear that 9 Song. Come where the Lillies Bloom,
WINSLOW.
Misses Dow, Towne. Austin and Nash.
KeniMbeo Ice.
HID, except one year in which he carried
Merars. Hayden, Purlngton, liolley, Merrill.
Monday was a fair day for our town
It is estimated that the total amount of
DecUmation. Reply to BHIamy, Mr. Quptill.
«tbe prosecution in three murder oases, in 10
11 Paper, The High School Siftings,
meeti^, and a large gathering was pres ice housed on the Kennebec river up to
Misses ItoweU and Smiley.
ibich there were a large number of witent. The several articles of tbe warrant Saturday night is 1,036,000 tons. Of this
Ksies summoned, tbe feea in which were
called out ounsiderable discussion by the amount 00,(XM) tons is ice left over from
Y. P. B. C. B. at Vaaaalboro.
ready debaters, and when the vote was last season. Tbe total product, according
very considerable portion of tbe amount
Tbe Y. P, S. C. E. of the Congregation taken all yielded to the majority. The to a careful estimate made, will be 1,600,ibe received. Now Mr. Hill is admitted al church at Vassalboro celebrated its first
following officers weie unanimously elect 000. This does not include tbe ice cut
IhslI, Judges, Juries, Lawyers, and paranniversary on Tuesday evening of this ed for the ensiiiug year : Moderator, J. E. above the dam at Augusta, which, it is es
icn to be one of the most efficient orimiual week. The three Christian Endeavor so Getchell; selectmen, assessors and over timated, will be 30,000 tons. Nearly all
ifieers that ever did business in Kenne- cieties In this city, connected respectively seers of tbe poor, H. T. Duuniug, A. Q. tbe firms worked Sunday. Tbe ioe is of
IWt County. No guilty man escapes from with tbe Methodist, Baptist and Congregar Clifford and H. S. Garland; town clerx, splendid quality, 18 Inobes thick. The
J.W.Bassett; supervisor of schools, Albert price is high, lalwrers and lumber scarce
Ibm If your bouse is broken into or your tional churches, were invited to be present Fuller; towu agent J.W. Bassett; treas. and and the excitement intense.
perly stolen you have but to report to A party of sixty-six went down on a spe col).. Geo. Get^ell; auditor, Atden Bassett;
The Famous Dexter Bank Caae.
I, and if there is any possibility of find- cial train, chartered fur the purpose, leav surveyor of wood and bark, D. F. Guptill,
The uuauiinous opinion of tbe full bench
tbe offendef Mr. Hill is tbe man that ing here at 6.30 and returuing about 11 Geo S. Paine, J. H. Limt, C. W. Taylor, of Judges of tbe Supreme Judicial Court
S. R. Getchell. Sextons, G. W. Barnet,
tore to bring him to justice. He has o’clock. Visitors were also present from S. P. Ellis, W. P. Warren, J. C. Drum of Maine, in the famous Stain and Crom
uted illegal traffic in liquor in Augusta and other places.
mond; pound keeper, A. Bartlett; field well case on a motion for a new trial, was
drivers and fenoe viewers, H. L. Garland, made publio Thursday rooming. The
ilerville even beyond the public aentU
The exeruises of tbe evening consisted C. L. Withee, A. T. Sburtleff, W, P. War opinion is drawn by Judge Foster, and
It of a large portion of our better of a praise service, short addresses by the
ren, E. S. Cros^, D. F. Guptill; survey- concurred in by all other Judges, Chief
and was he supported, as he pastors present, discussion of subjeots con on of lumber, E. Warren, J. P. Garland, Jnstioe Peters iooluded. The motion for
lid be under our statutes, to prosecute nected with the work of the society, and
A. K. Mason, S. R. Getchell; constables, a new trial is overruled. This ends tbe
to tbe bitter eud, until no rum should consecration meeting. After these exer G. S. Getchell, F. L. Simpson, J. R. Pol history of one of tbe most celebrated crim
inal trials that ever oocurred in the annals
lold in violation of the law in our cises, refreshments iu tbe form of cake lard, J. B. Cole, J. W. Baasett, L. C. Pol of Maine iurispmdenoe. Tbe prisoners
lard, W. G. Reynold^ C. W. Taylor, P. F.
luuity, no roan would do the work and coffee were served. Our people re lairkin. Appropriations are as follows : will probably be sentenoed Maroh 31, to
heartily or more effloleutl>
turned feeling that they hod spent a very Schools, $1,600; poor, $1,000; interest, wbioh date the February term of the
$600; indebtedness, $1,000; current ex Penobscot court adjourned.
What a contrast is such a man, and his pleasant and profitable evening.
penses, $800; school books, $100; work
ibods of doing business to those of our
Hon. David Dudley Field of New York,
Miss Hattie Horne, only daughter of ing ro^ machine, $200; highways and
delivered an address oefore the MassaohuDt City Marshal, whose policy is to
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Home, died this morn bridges, $600; Memorial ^y, $25; blast setts Reform club last Friday night Tbe
iDiater oritnlnal law so as to make as
ing, from a gastric fever, after an illnoM ing Mge, $60; moving ^Idiers Monu speaker enumerated as six problems now
i; Democratic voters as possible. As
ment, $300; committee Cbas. £. Warren,
of several weeks. Miss Home was an ^Ibert Fuller and H. L. Crosby. Voted before the American people, honest gov
of our Canadian oitisens remarked a
estimable young lady, and her parents will to tax dogs. Voted to discontinue all ernment, woman suffii^, that of the ne
gro race, the right of blwr, tbe govern
days ago when asked why he voted
have the sym[Mthy of a wide circle of roods on Fort Point Roads and bridges ment of cities and tbe government of oorDemocratic ticket: “I vote Demo>
in labor and material $2600.
friends. Her age was about 23 years.
TOraUons. He devotea his remarks to tbe
because when I get full their police
Mr. and Mrs Merrow have tbe entire ^t mentioned and denouuoed the present
Vn let me aloue, but when Republican
sympathy
of
tbe
whole
community,
in
their
oauous system, by which nominatiooB are
Tbe woman who is least popular with
officers find me drunk, tkey put me men in general is most apt to make one recent loss of their two children.
made by a few voters. He believed in
If one wants to see a busy place they compelling voters to attend canons. •
kup, and make me pay a fine.*’ man happy iu particular.—Atkinson Globe.

pM; csbookw.

The Waterville Mail,
CHARLES G. WING. Editor.

riio SUr Cuiicert Club of tin* city i.s to
gi« an entertainment at Temii^miice
llall, Itenten, next Tbnxatlay evening.
A large orenr of men have been engaged
t<wlay In clearing the horse railroad track
from loe, and the cats will run on the
tnioi to>t)ight.
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Local News.
(lOTcrnor Burleigh has appointed Thun-

I day. April 17, for Fast Day.

Work is still good with the Knights of
I Pythias Lodge.
Sixteen truvolirtg men stoptMid at the
I city hotel Tuesday night.
' The spring term at the cullogo ofrans
|(«o weeks from yesterday.
/
lyanc & Walls are occupying the store
Ijust vacated by J. F. Connor.

1
a
^
There will lMf,a piibliu service, in ibo
Baptist church next Sunday evening, at 7
o’clock. Preaching by Il«v. JUs. B. Daly.
Hoorn and woleoiiio for all.
Co. H, M. V. M., of this city are to give
a dance at Sidney Gmiigo hall this even
ing. Bennett’s Orchestra, also of this
city, will furnish iiiusio for the occasion.
^ Mrs. Taylor of Camden, mother of Miss
Kva Taylor of the class of Colby, ’93 has
been engaged to take charge of Uir
“Ijadies* Hall,’’^i place of Mm. Dexter,
resigned.

M A, Whitney and D, W. Hall of the
Senior class at Colby left last night for
Boston, where they will siMJud somo time
visiting the schools iu that city and vioiui*
ty, preparatory to the work of teaching
after completing their college course.
Invitations are oht for an informal
Mrs. Mary C. Carleton has been appoint- reception tendered by “Out-GirU” to Hmj
Ld sdiuinistratrix on the estate of the late yoi^g people of the Uuiversalist parish
iKIixaboth B. Getchell.
at hairfleld. The event is to occur at
llarriniau Bros, are to move their jow- Burleigh Hall, Thursday evening March
y business to a part of the store now 20th.
The widow of the late Prof. Moses Lylupicd by K. H. Pox.
Camp Gar&eld S. ol V. give another ford and her sbii Edwin F. Lyford of
bsiiciug party in Burleigh Hall this even Springfield, Mass , have just given to Co
burn Classical Institute the sum of 11000
ing'
for the purchase of an astronomical outfit,
A rare obauoe for a person wishing to
aud to place a dome in poeitiou ou the
hju a large boarding bouse, is offered in
observatory tower in the building.
t advertising columns tliis week.
Drs. Thayer and Hill have temporarily
We take pleasure and pride in calling
leased the rooms in Phaenix Block under
Itteotion to F. A. Wing’s “City Fruit
the Mail Office, formerly occupied by
lioie.” See adveriiaemout.
L. T. Boothby & Son, and A. M. Dunbar.
Mr. S. W. Hussey has moved his family They will occupy them from about the
rom the Page house on Sherwiu street to
first of April until the repairs on Boutello
Ldson William's house on Pleasant Si.
Block are ooinplcted, when they will re
IH). L. Craig had a pterygium removed turn to tbeir presei^t location.
rom one of bis eyes on Thursday last,
Miss Alice Stiirtevaut entertained a
“he operation was performed by Or. Tit- p-arty of sixteen of her friends from this
lonib.
city at her home on the Ten I^ts, or Oak
I Tlie Odd Fellows will have a sociable land Heights, last Tuesday cveuiug.
jatlicriiig at their hall next Tuesday eveu- Captain Jewell took part of the coiupauy
|g. All Odd Fellows are invited to at- out and others went iu private teams.
lad with ladies.
The evening was passed very pleasantly
Her. Mr. Seward’s lecture to have been with games, music and refreshments.
|veQ iu tlie Y. M. G. A. meml>ership And it. was in the ^mall hours of the night
lurse, Wednesday evening, was postponed that the merry young people took leave of
their friends and started for home.
r two weeks,
lowing to some misunderstanding, the
J. A. £. Blackhall, who has beeu con
jstpoM^ lecture in the I. O.G. T. course fined iu the Auguata jail the past four
liiouncod for last Saturday evening did inui.ths, was released Tuesday evening,
his sentence having expired. Mr. Black|l come off.
3 present term of our city schools hall was In the city Wednesday. It is re
ies a week from to-day. The next term ported that he U well pleated with the
) Monday, April 7th, after a two treatment at the jail, aud also at the break
ing up of the different bucket shops
^ks’ vacation.
lAppleton Webb’s valuable trotting geld- through the State, and that he intends
, Present, has been seriously sick this soon to leave for the West where be will
go into a legitimate business.
[ek with the epixuoiic, but is now cuuThe now inauagcmcnt at the KImwood
1 out of danger.
is evidently a progressiro one. It has
The class-rings for the Waterville High
Loul class of ’90, were recently furnished lately secured the services for the kitchen
of Mr. D. A. Currutl, for five years head
Harriinan Bros’. They are a plain
meat cook at the Fabyaiis House, White
iiifi neatly engraved with “90.”
Mountains, also of Mrs. Elsie Kenney as
second anniversary of Garfield huusekcci>er. Mrs. Kenney was formerly
Imp S. of V,, will be held March 21. employed at the Adams House, Boston,
T S. Heath Post and Ladies llelief Corps and has had an extensive hotel experience.
^ cordially invited to attend.
,
Mr. Benj. C. Heed the head clerk and
Second Adventists will bmd a bookkeeper, formerly of ^he Falmouth
jeliug at Golden Cross hall next Sunday, Hotel, Portland, needs no introduction to
ker Frank Blaisdell will preach at 10 A. the traveling ptiblio. New toilets are
about to be put into the house, and the
12. P, M. and 7 P. M.
office thoroughly renovated, painted and
Ur. Fred Mason of this city has a very
dy two-year-old colt by Geo. Hancock, decorated and a ucw floor laid.

A good time is reported at the sociable
Liid <l.incing part£ At.Burleigh Hall Tucs|dfty evening.
The subject at the meii*8 meeting in the
|y. M. C. a. rooms next Sunday afternoon
Iwill be, “What it is to bo n Christian.*'

I

lich he offers to match against any twu^old in the State of Maine, for auj
D not exceeding 91000.
oiuetliing new, a buckle that will not
iUsp or break for lumbermen’s rubber#.
render, if you have rubbers with
■buckle broken take them to Dinsinore’s
I shoe dealer, and have one of those put
Ifree of charge.
1)6 present rolling stock of the Maine
llailroad is given as follows:
mber of locomotives, 120; cars in pas[crservice, 178; oars in freight service,
; caboose, oonstruotion, and other oars,
i K. Kitchen was at home last week

a WelUley, Mass., where he is, at work
i sixty thousand dollar residence being
pled there. The frame was manufaetI at the Kennebec Framing Co’s mill

Fairfield.
If oourse you believe in eoonomy—then
iBraasels soap.
rtyer meeting of the Y. P. S. C. £.,
B M. K. Church on Sunday evening,
jeh 10, at 5.45. Subject, The Joy of
Others to Christ. Bible referi Dan. 1.3, Luke xv, 1-10. A cordial
UUou Is extended to all young pe^^ile
this service. Como and bring
[ friends.
■ANA’S SAHSAPAUILLA.
I«ssn. Frank A. Lincoln and Geo. A.
loisoii, are conducting the grocery busi1 at the old Lincoln store iioder the old
I name of Wm. M. Liuculii Sc Co.
r keep a full line of fancy and staple
lories, as well os grain, and all kinds of
aali, graaa seed, eto., and make
mt to sell the best gsade of grooeriei
I they can be buught apywhere in
pi' We Warn that tbeir business is
pf increasing.
kn is no bettar and more economical
I luade than Bniasels.
|h. MvCausland’s new building on the
ff his steam laundry destroyed by fire
P^l, is now eoiDplote, aud is fiUad up
IHie most modem maobinery and apfor the oleausing and renovating of
^ aud feathera. Mr. McCauslaud
IS<Ye up the laundry biitinesa, aud
7 a ipeoiality of earpeta aud feather
■‘‘S' He is prepared to clean carpets
laxphth#, feathers cleansed by steam.
I for work can be left at Clark’s
|•U^re ou Main street.
' *ora throat or diphtheria gargla
f **|Jj^^uaI paris water aud Brown’s
of our professional aud business
p ooe or more borset, and find iu
ll them healtbfal reereatiou from
l^’aiei and perplexities. Some of the

DANA’S SARSAPARILLA.
Notwithstanding the weather and un
favorable condition of the stieets, the
Sororls entertaiuroent and sociable at the
Ware Parlors last night was a successful
aud pleasant affair. The eutertiiinroent
consisted of a piano solo, by Mrs. Wheel
er; whistling solo, Miss Nellie Shaw;
violin duet. Misses Pereival and Blumeuthal; song, Miss Howard; and tableaux or
living pictures, representing some of the
leading soap, and patent medicine advertiseiiients. Some of these tableaux were
exceedingly well gotten up. Amoug them
were Pyles Pearliue, Sanford’s Giuger,
Pears Soap (you dirty boy).

FAIRFIELD LOCALS.
Mr. Marion J^eslie ia making a tvkit In
Skowkegna and vieinity.
Mra Georgia Gerald 1«a been vtsiUng
Mrs. K. H. Evai*,
Mr. W. C. KaektifCebf Fkrniiogton ha#
bsan engaged a# |iresamnn by Salley the
tailor.
Mr. G. T. Pi|Mr and family of Liver
more are spending a few days with Mrs.
H. M. Mansfield. Mr. Piper Ik aoon to
go west and engage in biiNine«.
Quite a large number of our ymtng 'peo
ple went to Skuwb^n last Pnday even
ing. Prof. Haley’s assembly was the at
traction, and a g«o<l time was rcportcil.
Mr. K. C. Boudy has sold his famous
trotting mare “Miss Ix'do.” This liorae
was one of the heaviest purse winners of
lost season’s campaign.
Mias Dulloff of Farmington is a guest of
Mrs. U. G. Salley.
Mr. John Parker formerly of the Fram
ing Co’s.' moulder room, has Kcciired a
similar position in the M. C. U. U. shops.
Prof. Joy’s aasetitblins grow more jKipiilar every week. I.4ut Tuesday eveutug
the H»K)r was almost crowded. A largo
number of out of town people were present.
The Methodist sociable in tlie vestry
last Thursday night was well patronized
in spite of the inclement weather.
The Framing Company are shipping an
inimciise amount of rough lumber for ice
houses. Everything in the shape of lumber goes at a big nricu. They snip^ied five
cars the first of Uie week to Etna for the
large house building there by the Kuickorl>ocker Co. of New York.
The Lncier Vaudeville Co. have billed
tho Opera House for March 22. “Jed
Prouly” comes early in May. Several
other good attractions are negotiating for
dates.
The “Rebellion of tho Daisies” operetta
company are to go to Skowhegan Monday
night on a special train aud give their
entertainmeut at the G. A. R. Fair. A
very liberal offer was made them, and the
UoiversalUt society will receive a bandsome addition to their building fund.
Mr. Geo. R, Tower left ^ Saturday night
I an extended trip through Massachusetts,
New York and the West iu the interests
of tbo Somerset Fibre Co.
C. H. Nelson with his wonderful name
sake was on the street Monday afternoon,
and was the admiration of all the sport
ing fraternity. Fairfield Trotting Park
was where he lowered bis record several
tiroes when a youngster.
Rev. H. H. Clark delivered hts most in
teresting lecture on “Pompeii” to a large
audience at the Methodist church, Wed
nesday evening. Mr. Clark had been on
the grounds and was thoroughly acquaint
ed with the subject. The proceeds, a
handsome sura, went for tho benefit of the
Sunday school.
Town meeting passed off very quietly.
There was no excitement in the mection
of officers, all receiving almost iinaiiiinouB
votes. Collector H. K. Tuck was most
enthusiasticaUy supported, and his pre
vious efforts seemed to be appreciated.
Tho fixing of the salaries of the town of
ficers was an innovation by which the Se
lectmen are to receive 95(i0 per year, and
the School Siqiervisor 9300 to include borse
hire. The appropriations were about tho
same as usual. Quite a heavy bill will be
incurred by the chairing of the Martin
Stream Bridge, l^e obango iu the man
agement of the schools m electing a
Supervisor instead of an 8. 8. Committeo
seemed to meet with hearty support. Mr.
Jas. Plummer, the Supervisor-elect will
have no sinecure, hut without doubt is the
man for the place. The sewer mensuro
met with a vigorous iq>po.sitiou from ttie
rural dislnots and no progress uould bo
made. The friemls of the lueasuro.aro
not discuiimged but are sure of a victory
sooner or niter. Thu most important
articles acted upon were those m relation
to the building of new school houses. The
town is to have a 91000 building at Fairfield Center, and a 95000 house at Fairfield Village, both are needed badly. The
measure to bring forward the unpaid high
way taxes to the tax of 1890 was dis
cussed at coDsideiable leugth. The article
was pronounced illegal by the chair, but
the town overruled the ruling and voted
in favor of the article. The meeting ad
journed to the first Tuesday in April to
hear the report of the ooinmittee on ))\nns
and estimates for the new school bouse.
Horsemen are tuucb pleased over the
urraugement of the Central Maine Circuit
that will bring so many flyers here for a
two days* meeting. Fairfield Park is a
great favorite with the turfmen of tho
Mtate.
All the hose wagons of the Fire Depart
ment have Wen supplied with a new style
of spray and shut-off nozzles. Hydrant
gates are now carried on the wagons so
that a second line of hose can 1m used
withont shutting off the first to couple to
the hydruut. Tlie department are very
prompt to equip with latest iinprovemeuts
Dr. Williams is all set up ready for
business once more at the old stand. He
fed a large number of the grangers, town
meeting day.

Brussels is an economical soap.
Mission Band Bodable.
There will bo a sociable at the Baptist
vestry this Friday evening, March 14,
given by the Mission Band. An interest*
ing programme will be given by the child
ren. Curiinities from different nations
will be on exhibition. There will also be
an exhibition of head-dresses of different
ages and nationalities. Ice cream, cake
aud bome-niade candy will be for sale.
The usual udinissioii fee will be charged.
DANA’S sarsaparilla.
PERSONALS.
Chester James, of Rowe Pond, Pleasant
Ridge, is in the eitv tbu week visiting
relatives.
Mr. H. W. Green spent the SabiMith
with frieuda in Sknwbrgaii.
George Youugmau aud wife, of Oak
land, were in the city Wednesday.
Mrs. J. H. Pearson who has been sick
for the past two weeks is much improved,
and is able ,to sit up*
J. H. Pearson spent Sunday with his
family m the elty.
Mr. C. I Bailey of Wintluup was in the
oity this weekJ. F. Elden went to Gardiner'on busi
ness Wednesday.
C. H. Pepper was in the city Tuesday.
Stats ok Ohio, Ctw oK Toutoo, (
Lucas Coomty,
I
Frank J. Cukmy makes oath that heii
the seuior partner of the firm of F. J.
Ohsnky & Co., doing businaes iu the City
of Toledo County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
every case of Catarrh that cauuut be cured
by the use of Hall’s Catakru Curk.
Frame J. Cbkmy.
Sworn to before me am) aubecrihed ip
my presonee, ibis fiib day of Deoembet,
A. D. 1880.
.
,
A. W. Guuron»
sral ^
Niittry DpMfc.
Ilall’e CaUrrb Cure Is taken {nteriiaTly
anil acts direutly upon the blood and mntiuuN aurfaotti or the lysteiu. 8eud fov toatiuiuuials, free*
F. J. Gukitr Ik Co.f Tuledb, O.
fiySoH by PrumdsU, 75 oeute.

Y ate trotters of note. Ammig tbe
Mas teams thua kept, a span of bays
fand driven by I’arkam S. HeakI,
M one of the best, aud it takea a trot^ keep up
jjjpj when he leta them
• fbsy easily, when going togetber,
^a three miuuts clip. Mr. Ueald Is
WondtiiTul If Tros.
t driver, and ia probably ready to
MktildK Kuliy died at KajefVok, Kj.,
fusions with any other span kept MarakSiamd 1S3. Hec lautlwr, CharlattaM>«<Ldwd»ttbe
pl*?* **»
year* ago. Sha whs a nurse at thfi lim of
*80
aud
W
a
family
Biblti
iq
whifk
bek
V ^'"Rlish, von know,”—the idea of
■* ‘1 Eui..........................
~ ■ birth ia recorded in 1707.
Juuglish cloths pole or ContiDr. Craig’s Kidney and Liver Cure
aioifaes tree In one’s dressing room,
'aaeives every article of your vrear- never fails to cure fiatoleot dyspepsia,
bloating,
urinary affeotiMU and the woiet
whou yon retire
night.
Turuiture Co., 48 Canal aU«et, easee of Bright’s diaeaao. U U eapeeially
introduced theaa polea, are heuefiuial to ladies subject to bloatbg as
an euunuous demand for them vHreduces,!^ tq l^fif bVfml use, qfiqb
price haa been reduced to 9^.50. they potsMsed in giribood.

ail.
THS
AT THE
IN THE
Preientc in the tnent etctmBl form

THE LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS UUIOE

Before wiA-iug to the store bitely (UMMipItal V»y F. A. Wing, 1 will #t'|)
Boots, .Shoes and other goods at rediieoil priees.

XIBIIEYS,UVER AND BOWELS.
It U ihemottcxedleal rtmedjr Itaomi to
CL£AftS£ THfSnrSM smcTVAur
When ODt it Billoat or Coottiptlod
—to THAT—
miBK BLOOD, RtfUMHIMO •LKffW,
HKALTH and BTMNQTH
NATURALLY NOLLOW.

Ev^ one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

WATKlkviLLK LODGK. F. A A.M.
IVO* xix*.

A

srKCTAL OOM.MUN1(:ATION,

W«»dn»#Aay
Kvaning,OF
Marrh
19, IRftO.
KNIGHTS
FYTIIIAS,
BAVRLOCK LODGE, NO. 88.
Castle Hall, l’lat«trd’s nioch,
Wstorvlllo, Me
Moetiiig every Tbimdsy eveuiitg.
Work.
1. O. O. F,
Baniarltan lA>dce, No. 39, ineeto \Te<lues4l#y
OTOBlaR at 7.30 o'clock,
lilt Weduewlay,
•
liiltlxlory ilt>gree.

iBt

2<1

2d

Sd
4th

3<t

Ahiram Knoampment, No. 8!l, inerU on the
9d and 4(h Friday of rarh month.

ASN YOUR ORUOQItT K>R

Canton HallAut, No. 94, meeU on the lit
Frtdav of each month.
Iy3
WATKRV1U.M J.OI>OB, MO. 8. A.O.U.W.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
«4« FHAMOmO, OAL.
t0UISVILLE,K.Y.
MCW YOAt. K, K
NO LADY MilOULD IIK WITHOUT

Tlie celebrated Remedies of Dr. Charles
Craig. They never fail to effect a per
manent cure of Flatulent Dyspep ia, Bloat
ing, Urinary Affections, the worst cases of
Bright’s Disease and Liver Complaint.
They are particnir.riy recommjsnded for
tho use of ladies that are subject to Bloat
ing, as they never fail to reduce them to
tbeir normal size, and give them that per
fect form which they possessed in girlhood.

KIDNEY . AND LIVER CURE.

Regular Msstliigs at A.O. IJ.W. Hall,
AailoLU ilL04'K,

Second and Fonrtfi ^esdays of each month
at ‘7.30 P. M.

fAdrertlMinentj under tbli head, Flftoeu cents
amieemch Insertion. cMh «lthord»r. Noch'^rge
less than 00 cents, if not paid (n adranoe, regular
rates will be ohargotl.]

KAIRFIKLU CENTRE.
Mr. W. J. and Miss Clara Tobey have
gone to Boston for a few days’ visit. G* A. Pluuitner has returned from
Maranacook, and is now at Skowhegan
practicing, telegraphy.
Freeman Jones has gone to Boston with
four horses,
The fourth of uur lecture course will be
given this Friday evening by A. I. Brown
of Belfast, upon the growth of plants.
Tuesday the sad idtelligenoe was re
ceived that Herbert L. Taylor, sim of Mr.
Benj. B. Taylor of North Fairfield was
drowned in CnliEornia, where he has been
.teaching for some time. Mr. Taylor was
a fine young man and his sudden death is
a severe blow to his family and friends.
His remains will be Lroiight borne for in(enneiit.
Sohuol at the ('enter taught by MiM
Jenuie'L. Taylor Ims closed on account
of the death of Miss Taylor's brother.
At the town meeting held this week
9I(KX) wa# raised to build a new sebool
house at this place to replace the old one
w|itch is badly out of repair. The new
oiie will baTocated ou wbat is known as
the Frost lot, a much* bettar location thau
that DOW deciipied.
Tuesday evenings the GraUM bald
meeting for the yoiu^ people, and although
the weather lookea ibr^tening quite a
Urge mniiber were present. Au excelleiit
supper was served, aud the remainder of
the evening until a Ute hour was devoted
to music, remarks and social games.
The following quotation is from a Bos
ton paper: “Mr. John W, Burriil, who
haa Wn a barber iu Neponset fur the |^t
five years, aud was taken to the City Hos
pital last Monday, suffering from typhoid
pneumouia, diet) there ou Tuesday Feb.
11. He had a large circle of frieuda in
Nepunsaty who oiuuni his disease. His
remain# were taken to his home in Fairfield, Me., for burial.” Mr. ‘Borrill was
the son of Mrs. Wm. W. Fish of Ibis town
and was about 42 years of age.

Fixtures. 3took and good will of Hotel and
Hoarding House st Kiiawiaut Me. Can be fllted
witli boarders at any time. Sickness cause of
telling. Enquire of L. I). Carrer, Waterrllle, or
T. A. Ksttroan, Proprietor Shavmut House. 2w40

A GREAT BARGAIN.
Witklnonomlleof China village, a farm of 83
aeres, outs 20 tons of hay: ftiie orohaiU, water In
house and barn, commoalouS'buildings in excel

of buildings, or ooe*balf cash and good securing
for balance within one year. Owner going west.

a great bargaia. 29 Cln Ia)U in desirable local*
..p..
w 1>. QARVKft, OowaMllor at Law.
itlM.
I..

I
Bntton-hole & Sewing Machine
not ouljr'doefl the work of any other sewing
iDMdiiae, but in addition, makes a practical
button-hole, overcasts edges, runs two necdlus,—
xlgaag or straight—and does niYuiy otlier kinds of
work too iiunieroiui to mention. Fur sale by

In uur advertising coIuttiuH uf this week
appears an item of interest to those hav
ing sniaM niuniints to invest. Usually it
falls to the lot of the large capitalists to
gather in the hig dividends,'but The At*
kiiismi House Furnishing Co. lielieve in
WATERVILLE, ME.
scattering theirs nenn-amiuslly among the
sciiall investors of Maine. Iu supporting
a purely home investment in our midst all
may diu'ivo benefit either ns custoiner# or
shonibohiers. Thu Cuuipauy is uo longer
five years harinuDliedSQund since 1 sold out
an experiment but nu assured success pay tbo
Waterville Bakery, ainl seeing tliat the public
ing ten per ueut per year.
are calling for

WHEELER, The Tailor,
TIME MAKES CHANGES!
BREAD, CAKE & PASTRY

more domestio aud iioin^like, 1 have decided to
In this city, Marida la, by Kuv. H. A. Ciitronl, add Domeeiio Baking to ntjr Bestaurani Bosiness,
Mr. CharkwH.AlHyuu/Pulrduid siid Allas Mary and shall keep on band Doniestic Bread, Cake
F. Carr of this city.
and Pastry for sale, believing that the Hve years'
experience I have bad In l>omestlc Cooking wHi
enable me to supply the demand fur tlmt kmd of
SDeatliji.
Bread. Cake and
id Pastry.
Pai
1 shall again olfor for
sale Crockett's Famous Baked Beans, which for
had so wide spread a reuutullun.
In tkis city, March 7, Win. Kunting, aged OC years
Wo would solicit a share oi your pHtroiiago.
yean.

Iw tlds city, March 8,1.ucy Chonboau, agod 72
ysara.
*
In this city, March 10, Wesley Bowler, agud C
weeks.
Ill Winslow, March 1, Abhio Morrow, agod 3 133 Main Street.
years; March 10, Willie Merrow, aged C yearn.

A. C. GROCKETT,
Waterville, Me.

“rS" CURED
jQy taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which, by
the remarkable cures U ^ accomplished,
often when oUier medicines have failed, has
proven Itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. It you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
“Hy daughterHary was afflicted with lorofnloas sore neck from tho time she was 33 months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed In her neck, and one of them after
growing to the slxe of a pigeon's egg, became
a running tore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's BarasparlUs, whan the lump and
aU IndlcaUooa of scrofula entirely dis
appeared, and now she seems to be » healthy
child.” J.S.GABULB,NaarigiiLN»J.
N.B. Be sore to get only

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
fisldtqrtfdnigglsts. glfstafOrgl. Prsparsdooly

AT

th:i©

Yeazie store!

XM AubuU KMtIaa qn Haaitx rt

besides the retail, therefore carry a larger
line and fresher goods tlian any other parties
in the city.
Please giA e ns a trial, wc liope to merit a
good share of your j)atronage.

A.. \2VI3VO.

1% Df. BUtX'S Menitstes MMmf and

HiDV CVDIID*«fialb^toeBowela.At

VnBl OUtUraUdruadstAltlseaota,

to find out where the best goodn are to he
had for the leant money. We are liere to
stay, and intend to give hargains that will
hold our customers.
Our stores are full of goods, which will
he sold at prices so low as to astonisli you.
We have added a large extension to the
rear of our stores, a part of which will be
used as a carpet room, aiid we can truly say
that there is no finer carpet room in the
state.

Plush Parlor Suits,
II

II

11

'

$50.00 worth $65.0o
u
90
65
(I
7
5
H
10
15
If
8
6
If
6
4
6
4.50 k(
10
6.50 (I
If
18
14

$18.00 worth $24.00
Antique Ash Chamber Sets,
II
35
40
Antique Oak Chamber Sets,
if
Pine Chamber Sets,
18
22
H
3.50
5
Woven Wire Spring Beds,
ii
1.25
2
Slat Springs,
a
.45
.65
Dining Chairs,
Dining Tables at just about cost.

IN OUR LINE OF
Which vre aro aelliiig tt Uaa t)ian

HALF PRICE.

We excel all opjiosition. We can make
you prices tlmt will cause you to smile sill
over.
$ .50 |)er yard.
.85 worth $1.00
.85 other! iwk $1.00
l.OO
“
1.25
»
“
“
1.25
**
LflO
Extra Superfine Curpeu, Itest of Suuth American wool,
55c. others ask 75c
Cottun aud Woul Car[M)Uy
4Uc. worth 50o
Tupeutry Cur{>ct#,
I*
n
i.
Body BruMeU

We keep aflne Stock of Crockery.
Decorated Dinner Sets,
“
Tea
“ '

oOwia oiMairfit for g*.

tarit, /Mm 10 Ota, ataliaimMb

^8.00 worth 110
4.50 “
6

rOM MONEY EEnNOCO

UttCoil#
vbra SUMtobsmefit
ttrlclfytam'
M

dlivctod on tbu maid#

Wfapfor. Try IL

lY#li»radbv$h«

KxtrafiieUiUee (or do) at tku Mail Orriom.

And our motto i« to do just a# sv« agree in our ivtlvertiHiMg; and wo have yot
to timl a etiMtotner who hu# said anylliing lo lliu contrary. W</)mve been told
lime and again by the traveling public that

Bill we lion’t coMHuh'r it lake# Tohaoeo, (*igar#, Jjitmiica Ginger or Moxio to
make a llrBl-eliws Alurkei, ami we will leave it to you to deciile.

Remsiher o»r Big Days, Friday and Satnrday!
You will want to come in a# early as possible In onliyr lo avoid the ru-nh, am
we may he obliged to shut the doors on aeeoitnt of the jam.

WATERVlLit?^
■i a

Don't be Humbagged with Cheap Floor!
We will sell you the Imst tlour you ever had (or lea# money than you have
been paying for poor.

Big Orange Sale Every Day!

KOllKliT I. S'l'KWAKT.

R f

tv. I’AUKKR STKWAttT.

PROOTOR

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.
DEALER IN LIE, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.
Agent + for + Akron + Drain + Pipe.
Private Drains laid and Sewer connections made.

While we cannot price all of our goods
on pajier we give a few prices here to show BREAD, THE
you what we can and are doing right along.

All kinds of Furniture at
Lace Curtains, Greatly Reduced Prices.

Also a few piects of
Nottin^aig Lacs
bj the yard.

OUBES GOLDS.

.... ignoring
_ Atheir
t. _ f H eomplaints,
A ..
1 ..7. . .
right on

and make lower priees on our goixls Ihun over dreameil
•d of in this vicinity. Now
wc propose lo keep on h'uding in

WATERVILLE QUINCY MARKET.
REDINGTON D COMPANY STEWART BROS.
Fancy Groceries. Fine Provisions.
It (toes not take the ])ul)lic a great while

lOO Posos Oho Dollar

W tob etoM o(«rork

Jyttfr

WHOLESALE BUSINESS

hyCLLBOOOAOOnApoUxsasrisstLowsILMm,

I bavo UBod Brown*!
Relief for
ouldi end tore iliront nod bAve fonnd it
S^usI
L«oe» pfiO; Elias (tui beet thiD|r to break ii|> • eold I ever
liilliMD, sfo; Adios Wilder, 1; A. B
UMd. 1 coiiAider H a yoliubto uiedioUe
Bowler,!; Amps Wight, 1; Tboniaa E. and would ramoroeod it to o^ro.
'*
“ total,
• * “ ‘,525.
A majority of
Bartlett,!;
1,
kllte* RkIU. FOfiTKEa
497 for Mayor'Ll^.
Oiiafield, Me.
ron TUK 1)BAF.»A ^rran sursd of Pssfusss
aud noisas In the bead of 28 yssra'sundlDg by

Rememt)er that we do a large

You can fiml tluring tbi# Snlo ft
tew oilil iMtUern# in

my >MUum(Ca,
■Immm
SOtP ■ V ALL PKAUag

Tbs Avgnste SlscSloa.

Wo shall make it a point to keep con
stantly on hand everything in the fruit line
that can he had from the Boston market.

Easy Chairs, Plush Trimmed,
Platform Rockers,
Marble Top Centre Tables,
Antique Oak Centre Tables.
Mahogany Centre Tables,

SCROFULA
Xt is that Impurity In the biooo, woicb, ac
cumulating In the glands of the neck, prodoee# unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on Uie arms,
legs, or feet; which dovelopes ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can
cerous growths, or tbo many uUier roanlfostaHons usually ascribed to “humors;” which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
ami death. .Being tho most ancient, It Is the
iMBt general of all diseases or affections, for
vety few persons are entirely free from IL

.ehnilffe
.1. A . b
,1...
...V .. K.i.b ...
...
the ......M..
enrrent; I...,
hut .....
we ..propose
lo 1keep

Frail and Confectionary Line. We have one of the best Mar
kets in the State,

11

earn FUsi, or uo pay raonlrsd. U la gaaraaIstfd to gfrs perfect saaifiustioD, or mottsT r»fuudsd. Prios 20 osnts per box. For sale by
H. B. Teekw St Oo.Iyl8

All ytlloir soaps eootain rosin:

Ill our new store in the Frank L. Thayer
Block, wc are now i>rcaro(l to serve the
public in the

Lounges,
xs

Baoklsn’i Arnioa Stive.
The Baer Balve in the world for Cuts,
BniisM Bores,
Boras, UleeiE, Balt
fiklt Kheunu
Kheuim^ rsvsr
Wvsr
BniissB,

k - BaagorRept^^te^. ;
At tbd' municipal electiou In Bangor,
Monday, the vote stood as follows: Blake,
Kep., 1M7; White, Peuin 1377; Metrisot,
^Fro., G6; Wheelwright, 1. Blake’s ma'jo#Hy,4. • ' • '________

CITY »FRDIT «STORE!

Wo aro tlfidii)^ out ovory ilny llmi it is on nccoiiiil o( Iliimbug on tho part of
our (*om|H‘tttors llml wo are having Riirli a trcmoniloiis buMinoa#. Why, our now
ousloinors arc surprised wlion they leurn of our low price# and find out the way
they have Immui fiKihnl by MlmrjierM. A# wo liavo oximtiM, our competitor# are
iHimpUinin;; of our low privo#. and they have prnmisiM to do something to

BA.ROA.UV.

A, D. (losa, who ha# been running the
6tf
L. 1>. CARVER.
Candy Parlor, corner of Main and Temple
FOR
SALE.
atreete, has sold oqt his business to A.
lOOehoiee House Ix>ts on Pairfleld road, near
and titles perlec*.
Tbompsou, who took poaseaMun lost night. M. U. H. H. Shops. Temi
2 Market Garden Farms, la Winslow, within a
Tbo place is closed to-<lay.
mile from Tlooulo ilridge. 1 Fann in Fairfield at

:St9arria0c;0.

SOMETHING HEW FOR WATERYllLE,

ifor $)alc, Co iRcnt, €te.

The Craig Modlclnc Co., PassaSe, K. J. Iy41 lent condition; for sale for cash, at less than oost

Tbo Deeatrict Skule entertainment,
which has beeu so long in contemplation,
will be presented at City Hall, one week
from next Tuesday evening. Wherever it
has been given, it has never failed to draw
crowded house and afford uo end of
ahinsemenL Boys and girls of from 40 to
76 yean of age, in long-aleeyed calico
tires, studying the primmer and [spelling*
book, playing pranks upon each other and
the teacher, the stern aud dignified coinniitteo men, with their old-fashioned wavs,
all tend to carry us back to tho days of
our childhood and “make us a child again
just for to-night.” We’ll all be there.

DON’T BELIEYE IN HOHBOG.

WAT.

miTJE^XJlE* OX« 3rxc»fll
aumwAOTURKo only bv

.iV.

MlSM
TIME

AND BRIN68 BUSINESS TO YOU.

—OF Tn#“

riQ8 OK CALIFORNIA.
Combined nHth tbc medicinal
viftues of plants known to be
most bcuebcial to the human
system, forming nn agreeable
and effective laxative to perma
nently cure Habitual Consti
pation, aud the many ills de
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

RIGHT

The Great, Most Noted and Wonderfnlly-AdYertised

For the Next 30 Days at

AT REDUCED RRICES!

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

DANA’S SARSAPARILLA.

m MeDon^lSL Mew ¥0%

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS

ADVERTISE IN THE

We liave two or throe patterns wliiohwe
are closing out at less than cost. A fine
chance to get a set of Crockeiy for almost
nothing* Table Lamps at girntly reduced
prices.
________ _

Redington & Co.,
WATERVILLE.

STAFF

OF LIFE I

” Can
Famish

Ther:

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY, ETC.,
or all kinds, at all timrs.
WKUUINO OAKKH A SFKClAtTY. imkwi uid ornam«nt«d to ortler.
All kluil# of GItAOKKItfi

mt wboteaale and raUll.

Also AgVBi for KKNNKDV*
OBI.KBBATKH HIHCUITH.

Uaked Bean! and Drown IlretMl every Nunday Momluff.

_ OrUy #41,.
AT

F. A. LOVEJOY & G0.'S.

GOLD
Watches and Jewelry,
GOLD
Headed Canes and Umbrellas.
GOLD
Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

F. A. LOVEJOY
& CO.,
- - WOTEIVIUE.

100 Mill STOEET.

To the CitiieDs of Watenille and Vicinity;

New^Drng Store
Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
Medicines, Toilet Articles,
■od lUl good* luuully kept iu a flnt-olaw

I reapectfuUy oollclt a (bate of your patrouage.

Vour* truly,

JAMES F. MCMANUS,
PorMrii ol tki In If HanM I Icluu.

ibe

^ail.
KSTAnM81IRI> 1847.

FRIDAY, MARCH 14, 1800.
TilR LAM) WIIKRK THK LOHTTIIINOH
GO.
cIhIiIc,

r«>Ml At th« High School Ho>
Kritlny rvonlng MArrli 7.]

shoe buttons. 7h their store houses, I
found a great variety of articles, hats, um
brellas, mittens, gloves, canes, books, al
most everything that one could mention.
I saw litany more wonderful things in
this still more wonderful country; but my
lide at last said, “Yon havo been in this
nd fully aa long as the fieople want yon,
and you had lioltiT make your departure,
iinless'voii desire to lie a {lermaneiit resi
dent of IxMit I^and.” I had a strung desire
to SCO earth again, so took the advice of
Dame Order and pronounced myself ready
to depart. She said, “I hope you will Iki
more careful of your iN'loiigtngA in the
future; nud iierhaps you may fiud it more
convenient if a smaller nntnfier of articles
lieinngtng to you find their way hero. 'I'hu
n>ad by which wo came is rather lung, and
I have no time to accompany you, so 1
will show yon a means by which yuti will
reach earth in a short time. She then
condiieted mo to a sort of elevator, and
after again louchitig me with her wand, so
that 1 gained my usual stature, she bade
me step into the peculiar contrivance.

w

E

I hnd Imtli nt'w
nnd even nFt4*r
hnrttiiig tlio boiiAR ovrr for >1, 1 fAiieii to
liring R
light.
Then I Mi down I>rforr the open flro,
Aiid tried to think whnl I Imd done with
it. I wRA Atire thAt I hnd worn it down
town the day UTore, hut hnd I? Yra, I
had worn it home. Then coineAthe qiicA'
tion. Where ia it at Ihia moment?
1 had hiint«<t in every eonecivahic plaeo
where an honeat glove might aecret itaelf.
'rhen I began to wonder if there ia a land
where the loat thtnga go. 1 waa very anre
As soon ns I did this the elevator began
that Iheru tinml W, for if not, aotnc of the to move with alarming rapidity, and I
thinga that arc ioat would Im more eaaily arrived on the earth with a thud which
found.
ve me sutdi a start that I awoke. Yes,
Aa I inuAcd. and gaied into the fire, the for the j<»umcy to the “Flaca Where the
ctmla aeemed to take faiitjuitie aha|>eB. One IjOHIt 'I'liitigA (to” had
I
liecn hut a dream.
of iheae ehAn|^d auddcnly into a amal)
(tHACK Rowki.i..
figure that akipped lightly before me. It
WAA a very AniAll object in the form of a
GH(JMI)LRR8.
little old woman acarcely five inchea tall.
She wore a |>eaked hat, and a acarlet
cloak which from ila brilliant color I could
acarcely <liatingiiiah from the tlamea. She
carried a wand and waa altogether a very
unique little object. 8ho jnsrehed heraelf
upon the toe 6f my Alip)>er, which chanced
to Iw near the fire-place, anti in a
little Aquoaky voice liegan to A|>oak. Yea,
to sneak, although her voice waa aearcely
louder than the chirn))> of a cricket.
*'So you would like to know where all
of the thinga that you lose go, would you?'*
said she, “well, they go to *Ix)st Land.*
Where ia that, do you say? Como along
with me, and I will show yon.”

DR. SANDEN'S

(Original pa|>rr road at the lliab Ht'h'Mil Soolahle, KrUlay evening March 7.]

JOZSBJtSR
--------IN-

ARE HERE
ARE HERE
ARE HERE

Tin and Iron.
I have opened a Rhop on West Temple 8t.
where 1 would be plessetl to make oontraeu for
'TtRjr

ROOK^IIMO I

'

Fomp. Famoce and Stove Work a Bpeefalty.
Call and see my flBures before trading else
where.

F. C. AMES.

- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-

PitlllYBlT OniTS Wjihlhrrla- rnnip, Awthms, HmnohHlw, Coltla. TTonnwiw, nsckliw Coosti. WhoopinaCoush,
(fulcra MiirtnjR,
lUteuniatinm,
TmUwebs. Kamcba^
'llerT^t^i^aciir.RolAtloariame
uIkY. ami
an'iJ
£)ivnM'laNeurmlsliy
IfcMlx orTimbs.
orYlm
IlerTCNU<il<<af1ac)ir,R(‘lAtloa, lame liack.
Son-neesla
Ikidx

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.

It !■ tnarveloQs. bow manr difTermt eomplalntt It will pure. Its strona point lies In tho ffioi tfist It arts
<|ulvkl7. Healing all OuU, laimn and IlniiaM like Mamn. HeilflvInA all manner vt Crainpe, CblU%
of JfUKltn or HtKT Joints ami Biratuk

ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

All w^tair or order direct from ii^and rr><iuect iL nhall rroflve acerttflcaP' (hat the inonry ••hall be
n-fnnded irnntabuodanllr ■aiianttl. Itetall nrloe Srta.; S ItoUtea, a^in. Kxpn la prrt«ld l<i any part
of (he irmied flU(ea, or Canaila. |#~Valuahie pamphlet a<-nt
Ls. JOJlMiON a OU., tkN>b>u, Maio.

MOST PERFECT BELT MADE.
vlll eare wlthMt naedlctae, IJIlOMATl&Mi V4IV0

or aaox airt maa, zxsmrr aiMi aiAOsn

ooHVLinrr^ in^tjB bxbiutt. xuausnon. TITAL LOUIS aad WKAKitUB, DTBPBP81A, OOVSTIFATIOV, BPDTAL AVTEOTIOBB,

HIOEAlOIA, ete. Tbe enrreaU from onr belt are
OBlier comblete eontrol of marar, and ao powerfal Uiey
'd only be worn three boqra dally, sad are laauatly
orwawlllforfalJ*B.<r^5. TbM^
DAVI rmt liDPTOTMSeeu brar
__ _ otbyrs,I, an
and we war*
rant tosm to be vMtIr i|«rlor or mil
..... retan
.•foiiil monsr.
to (he foUowir ~
Wewi
—
fine rrrom V^Val
strsa^h aad

^Baofaprnwnai

_ vttel for*, narve.
lave failed to etUio

);/ IndiorratioR.
orv.o.erwvrB, nowMi aaiwix,
nd Ibelr plirMoal powers prematerelr
prem
deellnios
think (heir wanms vlultlr
mtarni reouit of tha pr------ofoldotoand
.. .—And deoMT,
deo^, when it I* almplr the want_____
mal or natural elSotrloltr and I ha power of the body to
reprodaeo It. Wo hava balta and auapenM rle« niado

We confidently recommend it as a safe and

Time Table. Deo. 28, 1889.
PASSEKORa TRAtasleave Waterville for Pon
land and Bouton, via Augusta, 9,99 a.m. yw
10.00 r.M..atid on Momlaysonly at 5.35 a.m.
Portland and inoiton, via JaiwIsIoii, g.yg a m
3.25 r.M.
•'
For Oakland, 0.20 A.M., 2.2S and 4.35 I'.m.
For Skowhegan, 5 30 a. M. (except Mi>iida»
nixedt iiLlo a.m. ami 4.;i5 ivm.
For Belfast, 7.15 a.M..and 4.35 l‘.M.
For Dexter, Dover and Foxcroft, 0.10 a m., sti,|

DB. lAHDBlI'S XtBCTRO-VAOBBTIC BELT

eENERATION AFTER 6ENERATI0N HAVE USED AHD BLESSED IT.
SIOUX 5,000 SHARES, vZilG. 8100. •narfj eno n
CITY
Having personally examined this property, we are
sw
VALLEY prepared to give facts of interest to any one desiring S
to investigate a live and rapidly improving Rc.sl
LAND Estate investment. The stock has been placed in onr ffInP Mf
Shni'e for a limited
CO. hands for sale at ^40.00
time.

Agents to Sell

Maine Central Railroad.

E. G. MORRIS & GO.'S
FI8E t lUMMII-PIIOOF

SAFES 1

(l<reoontlnMua,ni|ld,aoothlnf| enrrenta i f electrioitr
hrnnab all weU parto, ei>ee<1llr reatorlus tbam> to
hoalth and vlsoroea etrenvtn. U o^et ooaoa guarenta*

t

scorn

CONSUMPTION

EMUISION
CURES

Tbe Best Safe tbe World!
Over 100,000 in nse!
Always preserve tbeir Contents!

Champton record also in the great

£

FRAZERaliihS^E

ville and vicinity that we intend to continue
our business the same as usual.

We have a

Our Goods and Prices
Give General Satisfaction.
We buy goods as low as any one, and we
sell on as small a margin as possible. We
ask you to call and see for yourselves before
purchasing elsewhere. We shall not attempt
to give prices in this advertisement, but if
you want

t

MITCHELL’S

>«-.■«» lELLADOHHA “p'-'Xr.

COCOA WANTED
THE GLORY OF MAN

PROFIT SUARANTEED

Gnaraoteed Pare!; Vegetable and Harinless.

HUNT’S REMEDY

ExhaustedVitauty
MJntdld Miseries

PINT OF BEST INK

YUGGAMm

DR. RDYQE'I

I

‘uSi'LVrBB GURE

•K
Is.ss

§,%"£»«•

•a WORKINGMEN’R BIlOKg.
____ ad •1.75 BOYS' MHOOL SUOI&
AU made in Congresa,
OoDgreso, Button ud Lace.

G3&$2 SHOES LA01
■'iSh.
PERCY LOUD.
WATKRVILLK.

JOHN F. BTRATTON & SON,

Something that we can recommend, we guar
antee to make the prices as low as any one.

45 A 4A Walker St.

HEW YORK.

Remember we deal in all kinds of

In.r>;;;rt*«^ftr«nd WhA|*i*l* T>«dm li» ail Undtof

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

m.lK8, OVITARS, BANJOS, ■AIID()I,l>fN,

Aooordeons, Harmonicas, &c.
All liiiij. .rsiIilNus, otc., etc.

lyran

AND
f
a

We shall not allow ClilGap,BocnslaDfi& Pacific Em
any one
to undersell us.

Tncludfns Unee Bast and West of tbe If iMotuf I
BtTsr. Tbe Direct Boute to and (Tom CHlCAOq I
boob: isieAxrp, pavbwpo&t, pbs xconmi I
ooxnfoiz. bluffs, watebtown. uouxI
FALLS, XmnfBi^LlA ST. PAOI..
FAOL. ST. JO# I
BPH, AT0HI80K. LBAVBHWOBTH. KARBAl I
orir. TOPBKA. bbbvbb, oolobabo bfxoi I
and FUBBLO. Free BeeUnlng Chair Cars Vj t&J I
from OBiaAOO. OAU>WBLr^ UBTGHIFBOM I
and 3>01>OB OITT. and Palace SJeeplDg Con be I
tween OBICAaO.WIOHrCA and fiVTOHINBOX. I

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAIMI

Special Prices on Fuli Outfits!
Goods Delivered Free fitbin a Radios of 5 Miles.

Redington & Co.,
Hos. 2, -4,6,8 and 10
MAIN STREET,
WATERVILLE, ME.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, lEWELRY GR
-8 SILVERWARE 8BE ABBS AND GO TO

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,
AMD TOD

WILL FIND THE

MutmuMST Srpcx xjtm Best BsaoxrMEttT
OF BOOOS BtEM OWVTMO IJF WETEMriLEM,
My atook of Silverware la larger than can he found in any other store this aide of Portland,
and 1 will gnaranteo to make prioea from 10 to 16 percent lower than you get the same arilele# elsewhere.
>
Ibuyonly the
of p<^ and Warrant Everything to be as repreaented. If you want
tobuy any kiodof a Watch, Gold or Silver. Ladiee’or GenU*. go to Ooodridge’s and aave
from $3 to $6. And for the beat asaortraant of anything in ihg Jewelry line, at the very luweat
poaatble prieet, you do n^ want to apend time looking elsewhere.
j^inember toat Mr. HutohiDeon, who is in luy snipioy, has a reputation unequalled aa a
watoh-maker. If you want a good job of witch work, go to Qoodridge'a.

of Tlmnirt) Ooachee. Bleei>ers, Free Becitnbt I
Ohalr Oare and (Bast of ICo. XUveri Dining Ctn ■
daily between OHXOAOO. DBS K0ZNS8, COUX-1
OIL BLDFFS and OKAHA^wlth FBBB Becli» I
Ins Chair Oar to BORTB J^TTB (Neb.). uA I
between OBXOAOO aad DBNVBB. COLORASQl
BPBINOS and PUBBI/S. rlti St Joeeph, or Et» I
— Oitjr and •“
jeka. Splendid Dlidng
ees
Topeka.
Dining BoUlil
Bouiil
weet of St Joeeph
ft and Kaneaa City. Excunloci
Excunlc- ■
daily, with Choice of Boutea to aad Aram #
Fortland. Loe Angelea and San Frsodfo.
The D&eot Uoe to and (Ton Pike’s Peak. Muitoo, Oerdan of the Oods, the SanitariuB*. tol
Scenic Ornndeurs of Colorado,

Via The Albert Lea Route.

Solid Bayiess Tfrains dally between Chicago m i
MlnneapoUa and St. Paul, with THBOUOH Brj
(Tan (FBSB) to
from tbwl
potete aad Eangae City. Tbrou^ Chair Cu to |
Sleeper batweotn Feorta, BpiritLake and Ilou
Falls via Bock Island. Tbe Favorite Llni S
Watertown, Biouz Falla, the Bummer Besom to
yvtwtiwy fTwi Fishing Grounds of the Nortbna
The Short Line via Seneca and Knnkaky oto I
fSfrilltIvf to travel to aad from IndlanapoUs, Cr
and other Southern pointa.
I
TorTlokets. Xaps. FOldem, or deaired lnfen»|
tion. apply at any Coupon Tloket Office, or odons I

K. ST. JOHN,

JOHN 8EBASTIAI,

Oen'l Xaaaser.
Gen'lTkt. ePsaa Alt'
OBXOAOO. rr.T.

|||IIIMIII|
]• Household *
13EZJaiVi:EIX>Y.
TBSTIMONIAL8.

KoxcKorr, Mx., April 6,1889.
Drar Str$:—\V« hare uoed “L. F." At.vofKi'a Ultinre as a faiiilly iiiudli'liM
about six years, anil nuver think of tKiDi
without it. We UM> it os a general rcmitl^i
but eepeclslly for BlUousucoa and ('on8UIMlll«^
and we think it hoe no euuui for IIu«dach<‘.
have alweya recommended It to others, i><"' ‘
heartily recommend It ea an (nm/Hob/e iitfdlrO
for family use. If this will Iw of any use to pk
you have my pormlwlon (o um it.
Vours (nily,
Mus, A. D. SflEOX^A.
NonwaVtUx., March 27,1889
/Vor
I have uotri **L» F.** Atwoods I
BlUera and think they are very good (or 11
Spring Medtdos.
Y^rareapoctmlly,
I
Osin Kimbxu. I

hlilihlili
ELiffWOOD

LIVERY, HAGK AND BDARDIIf
STABLES.
EI^WOOD UOTBI. ud 8U.VEH STUW' I

The plnae to get ibe beet gMde. aad the beetJob of worii for the Ic^ money, le at

]F"- JT Q-oo<3jr±<i«‘o’s*

.
180 TETATTr STKEtElT',

'WA.TBB.'VII.XilB, XirCS.

MRS. F. W. HA8KEU,

ASTI

BMt In the world. Examine hli
1.00 GENUINE HANIF-HKWJKD HBOI.
.00 liANI>-8KWKD WELT HHOB.

E. C. MORRIS & CO.,

HINDERCORNS.

The Gieat Spring Medicine.

ne Oair, Reavr Laoed Grain aad Cie^

nr Waterproof

•1.75 SHOE FOR MIBSES.
Beat Material. Best Style. Best FittUa
Douglas, Brockton. Mass. Sold by

' Good, Reliable, Goods

SANTA FE ROUTE

NERVURA.

DOUGLAS
SHOE OKNTLKMIN.

W* L.

CALIFORNIA

STRENGTH.VITALITY!

n. If the dealer cannot supply ymn
Ureet to (betory* enclosing advcrQied

constantly increasing trade, which leads us to

fiSfettS
PiJK

DR. GREENE’S

CAUTION

conclude that

parmanantlr oured in threa monlho.
Our illaotratr
-________
SIOUX CITY, profitable investment, expecting to see it sell at par, book,
The most diagreeahle of nil {lorsoris is a
glWns fait laromatlon
( foofimon'als from
.......... the I'nion who hn
grumbler. Ho is never satisfied with any
IOWA.
before January i, 1891. Make all checks payable to
- ----------. ^...----------(oealMl) tree b/ luatl. Oo
thing; work as hard as you may to please
•oltation at oSoe fro# and inriled.
EATON & BALDWIN, 33 Eauitable Bldg., Boston. Mass.
him, there is always soinothing that is not
8ANDEN BL.ECTRIC CO.,
60,000.
Who will msi) Descripifye CircuUr to sny addms.
just right. 'I'ho world is full of such
• 14 MOAOWAV,
NCW VOAK.
persuiis. How many friends has the man
AN OLD MARTINET.
The Farmer a Akilletl Laborer.
who is never satisfied with anything? He
is |>oioted out as the nuisance of the vicin
Viewed from the loftv stnnd{>oii)t of the
Night after uight I watched the crows, New York flodcarrieni* Union, considered
ity in which he lives.
First Slid foremost of (he things that do until at last it became certain that the old from the hall of tlio Philadelphia Rillnot suit him, is the weather. If it is sum crow, with the stentorian lungs was in ab iosters* Proteetivo Assooiatiuib the prairie
mer, it is too warm; he ran not (Nissibly solute command and had Ids forces well nrmer is simply a clodhopper. He is a
Id
stand such heat; if winter, the cold is so under control. After ahoiit a week more man who decides to have corn, wheat, and
of training, they )H>gan to show undoubted
SCROFULA
Aa she spoke she touched me with her severe that be must certainly go whore it signs of (excellent discipline. At the coin- potatoes, instead of wild grass, grow on
is warmer. Then perhaps he grumbles
certain niece of land, and plants the seed
nRONCHITIS
wand, and! immediately changed to
because his iKMitiou m life is notlike that mand of the leader, a tliKk of a dozen or that will produce them. In point of fact,
])igm^ no larger than h*>raclf.
COUCHS
more took wing and described a much
“\N ho are yon?” anid I. "My name is of his neighbor; he ia not making so much larger circle than overlieforo. Until they more knowledge and skill aro requisite
COLDS
Order,'* she answered; “hut never mind money or cannot hava the advantages that were about two hundred feet from the for prosecuting bis craft than that of any
waiting SlteaMB
aliont that, eome along, and do nut hinder his neighbor has; and his general health is rest, fomparative silence reigned among city artisan. It requires more skill to
me, for 1 Imve iKinietIung else to do be- nut so g(HKl. He finds fault atiout the af-, the rcniaining host: but then, suddenly, bundle a plow than a trowel. It is more Wonderful Flash Producer.
difficult
to
manage
a
reaping
machine
fairs
of
the
natien,
of
the
Stale,
and
of
the
aidoH aiiHwcriiig the idle qiiuationa of a
190 sold ill Lyiiii since Great Fire; 60
Many hare gained one pound
city in which he resides. He thinks that came several loud, sharp tones from the than a machine- that turns out brick.
carcleHs^rl.”
.»•
leader, and aliout as many more left the
subjected to intense heat prcKcrvu their
“I WAA 8urpris<>d, and somewhat terri the wrong man has been elected for Fresi- trees. This time the new division separat Greater knowledge is needed to sow grain per day Ly its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret contents.
fied, OS she drew me straight to the fire. dent; he himself could stand at the head ed into two equal liodies, and tlcw off at than to move switches in a freight yard.
I drew hack in alarm; but abo took mo by of the nation and manage affairs much right angles for a sliort distance. Then, Much more information, exjMirience and remedy. It contains the etimulatbettor.
His
own
Stale
should
have
sent
skill
are
needed
to
raise
tubncco'^piants,
to
the arm and pulled me along. Much to
ing properties of the Hypopliosin response to another caw, they tiirued in
my gnitification, ra we A(ep{>cd into the diiferent men to rt'prcscnt it in Congress; the same direction as the advance-guard, cultivate them, and properly cure the
Iiit6S and pure Norwegian Cod
fire, it Heemod to lose iU heat, and ila con* if so a certain bill would not have been who were now some distance away. After IcavcK, than to make them into cigars
iver Oil, the potency of both
i^aying drain tile is a more difficult art
auming power, HO that 'wc passed safely passed.
a
few
moments
hnd
elapsed,
the
word
of
being
largely increased. It is used Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
than laying brick, l^nqicrly to remove »
At homo he thinks Mr. A. should have
through it, and wo found oiiraelvca in a
command
was
.Tgaiii
given,
and
all
the
by
PhysiciauB all ovjr the world.
Eastport and Marblehead
road leading through a dense forest. As been elected as the mayor of the city in- crows arose in a body and followed the fleece from a sheep demands as great <lexwc neared the city to which the fairy waa sU'ad of Mr. R. The city exjiendB money lead of the advance-guard, the old chief terity as to shave the beard from a face
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Fires.
taking me, I saw a huge portal, which I in the wrong places: ho could tell where tain being well to the front; but I noticed The suceeaaful farmer is necessarily
Sold by alt J>ruggi»U.
found to be, cum)M)scd of aumetliing re- the money should be laid uut,*forhis hleas that he did not fiy so fast as the main skilled laborer. He is master, not of one •OOTT A BOWNC, Ohamists. N.Y.
trade,
but
of
many,
and
a
long
time
are
always
correct;
according
to
his
own
Bcmbliiig ouiuB.
body, and they gradually passed hii
Send for Circnlars.
“Of wliat is this great gate made, Damo opinion. Then his taxes arc too heavy; in “ Now** I thought, “ he may he the crow is reipiired to learn each of them. He is
also a merchant, and to be protrperous he
other places they do not tax pro^ierty to
Order?” taid I.
with
the
inost
acute
brain,
but
he
certain
“J seti very plainly that you have not such an extent. If betakes up his even ly lacks tile strength of wing to keep to the must be a judge of tbfe quality of many
recovered from your liabit of asking qiies- ing paper there is nut enough nows in it; front, ”—for by this time he was among things, and know how to buy and sell them
4 Sudbury St.,
Boston, Mass.
tiuiis,” she said, “hut 1 Hup|>oBo I must he wishes he could find a paper that con the stragglers bringing up the rear. But to the best advantage.—U. Welch, in tbe
I»7
BEST IN THE WOBLD.
answer them, for you are nut content fur tained more news, or he gnimblcH because before long the air again resounded with Forum.
**~*r**T*‘~1rs misHtlts irs luimrofii. aetoallr
n
certain
story
did
not
torn
out
just
as
ho
mo to Riiaver them when I get rcatly. It
ootlAotior two boaoa of aaratbar braaC. Koc
Treatment >of Tetanus.
the hoarse “Cawt C'awl” and immediately
aSMtod by haat, KW-(4ETTUB CIEN VINE.
ia entirely made of niuuey loat by people thought it was going to, ho could havo the apparently ahaiiduned trees sent forth
The author has before made the state
FORBALBBYDEALBBaOKiqaULLY. gyr
on the earth, mostly by children, fur 1 find written a better story himself.
a very eredilahle rearguard. These last ment that the best remedy for tetanus is
Rut
we
do
not
find
all
the
grumblers
them to be very careless little mortals.”
crows ruse anil scattered themselves into absolute rest of the patient. Ho has al
The gate was very beautiful. The pil among the men. 'J'hero are some women open skirmishing order.
«.LIV;t’D CATAUOSV'!.^ ^cheapest [-l _
ready cured four out of five cases by this
lars wore composed of ooins piled together, that it IS an utter impossibility to suit.
OF AllMUJICAI iNJFRVMENy rnLL
Then tiio (ieneral at once proved to me inctliod. The tetanus patients were taken
millions of them, and the gate itself was Thev find fault lieoaiise when dinner is I had been very foolish in drawing hasty into a completely isolated, quiet and dark
also made of pieces of money. There ready, no one comes to eat it; they envy conclusions concerning his wing power, ened room and their ears stopped; the
iWoskamgf Body -ASiad, Kffeeti
J-GHAYNE5 6 Co- Bo5tofJ,Ma55.
the
woman
who
does
nut
havo
to
get
the
■iaOUorYounf.
were coins from every nation in the world,
•••.a
.
Ma«(oMlarM aoa
fur he at once forged ahead, plowing his floor of the room was carpeted. All the
i^AsnorlosT.
from China to America. All were repre dinner, do her own sewing, and a hundred way rapidly, until he readied the main inanipulations wore made when possible auaavUMWBAK,OS»ITXUMBOS^
Ak^ltlv oaiaulM MOSS TatSTBIX.----------------------sented there, showing ns that every nation other things, all of which they say (and body and took a leading position. Ry in the dark, only fluids were given ns nu Sag Urtlfy fro* SOaUlat 0*4 ra*»%a fiialrii i, WHUtSo*.
Snarfot)** SoiM. oioUmUm oMj^iN ■ollii imoM) fraa.
liAA that same diangrccablc habit, cartlest- justly too) is enough to make any one this time the advance-guard had coiiqdeted triment and ahsoiute rest was insisted SSimvIJIlIliCMCAL
OO*, BUFFALO, Ha Y
VIA Tint
ncAi. These coins when fitted together grumble.
their
circle
and
were
finttering
round
in
upon.
If
they
suffered
from
violent
pains,
They go to ehiirch and oume home
ELY’S
pATARRH
jiresented a very l>enutiful np{>earanee, as
smaller circles preparatory to alighting bellndunua and secale cornutuin were
grunihliug
beuause
some
woman
has
had
they furuietl a variety of figures. On the
upon their old perches; hut the vigilant given interimlly. He gives the complete
Forinightly Excursions from Boston Ui Kriicenter of the great door, tlic numo of the three new iNUinetv during one season.
B«ti
I u I au A Now atulOiU Mexico AndOallfornln,
oas^^lorado.
Wherever she is there ia always some eye of their leader detected this attempt, nisUiry of a case of trauinatio tetanus
city outlined in gold coins, gleamed bright
In Pullman Tourist Sie^^lng-Cnrs, combining
Cleanses the
and
a caw of comniand sent them forth to which recovered under this method of
thing
to
find
fault
with,
and
she
makes
her
Comfort
Riid Economy. Thiwo exeurslima arc
ly in the sun. U{>on looking through the
Nasal
Passages,
duty
again.
The
old
fellow
was
a
perfect
treatment.—Ry
E.
De
Uenzi
(Ilaly),
Uiv.
controlled and inanagiHl by tbe Santa Ee Com
gateway 1 noticed that Uie street wtw self as well as others unhappy.
old martinet, so far as drill was coiiccnied Chir, e Terapeut, No. 1, 1889; Annals of Allays Pain ami
pany, Fur mH|M. folders aiidclroulars giving full
In
the
school-room
we
find
more
or
leas
paved with blocks of metal.
information regarding above, niso lor freight
Up to this time lie hnd taken things some Surgery.
rates, apply to your nearest ticket agent, <
Filled with wonder, I exclaimed, “Sure grumbling. Some eomplaiii alioiit the what easily, as it had been company drill;
Inflammation,
address
ly this must l>e a very wealthy land, and length of the lessons, or if the weather is but now it was tliu all-iinporlAnt battalion
It is only when it is raining cats and Heals the Sores.
S. W. MANNING,
fine,
it
is
too
pleasant
to
come
to
scliool;
also an expensive one to live in, if the
dogs that the weather may properly be
drill,
and
therefore
there
was
no
shirking
New Eoglaod Agent 8ant« Fe Hoixtj^
Restores the
whole city is after the same magnificent if stormy it is such a bother to go out in allowed.
called beastly.—Roston Post.
338 Washington Bt,, Bosten,
the
rain
or
snow.
The
grumbler
wants
pattern aa the gate.**
Senses of Taste
The word to halt was soon given, how
“It is a wealthy city,” said the little old more holidays; ho secs no reason why the ever, and each detachment, perched upon
and Smell.
Now, Give AttentioD
MUNICIPAL COURT.
woman, “but not an expensive one to live teachers can’t go awny and take a vaca its OHiiiping trees, awaited oniers. As if
STKWAUT,.!.
in, for nil this monstrous portal and every tion, and give the pupils a chance to rest. it was perfectly understood that after drill To the purification of yuiir blood, for at no
WATXitvii.LK,
M B..
Feb. 3d, 18U0.
thing in the city, even the city itself, once Hy grumbling ooutiniiall.v nno makes him they were to “roost at ease,” a terrible season is the iKnly so suscoptiblo to the TRY THE CORE.
KD^’A
K.
sr/tiyarmu)
n.
benefits
to
be
derived
from
a
good
medi
self very unhappy; he keeps up this fault
A particle ia applied Into each nostril and Is a«
belonged to mortals.
KiUT/f
XA^ON.
cawing commenced. It seemed that each
greeable. Frioe 50 cents at Druggists; by mall,
“This city was once a very pn>8}*erou8 finding so inneh (hat it grows to be a part crow meant to let them all understand that cine, as in March, April and May. Hood’s regltsered.eooU. ELY OBOTHEltS, M Warren
In a plea of the com. for that said I>efendHiit
at said WaiervlUe, on the day of the purchase of
* one upon the earth; hut during u terrible of his life. You can see it in his face; by he was the best-drilled bird in tlie brigade. Sarsaparilla is the people’s favorite spring St., New York.
this writ. l>eliig indebted to tbe Elaiiititf in the
medicine. It stands unequalled for piiriearthquake it disappeared. When it again glancing at a person we ean generally tell
sum of eleven dollars ami nfte«ii cents, according
The next evening, when the regimeot re
ap]H‘ared it was in the country of No something of hisdispositiun and it is much ceived the order to march, there was no fyiug the bloo<l,curing scrofula,salt rheum
opera board. Com. to the account annexed, and the balance thereof;
in ooiisideratlon thereof, then and there prom
where,v and as it is used as a receptacle plenHanter to see u persun with a smiling sign of their hnltiog in their Highl; but, etc., regulating the kidneys and liver, re
ised the I’lHlntilf to pay her said sum on demand,
for all things lust in the busy wornl, it euiintenaiico than always to see an angry after scurrying around the circle once or pairing nerve tissues, strengthening and
as appears by the writ in this action. And it
invigorating the wholo body, ns well as
fruwn.
now a|>|K>Hriiig to said justice that this action __
wa.s named 'I^aist I.aud.*
by attachment of the Dufoinlant's
It is the duty of every one to try and twice, at a sign from the leader suiuu of checking the progress of acute and chronic Tlio only sure cure for corns .SIojhi all pain, commeiioetl
“You wonder At the paving? Yon will
property, and that at the time of tlie oervice of
them left the main body and flow ahead disease, and restoring the afflicted parts to
make
the
best
of
this
life.
Finding
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Ensures oomfort to the feet. 15 cents at druggists. this writ said Defendant waa nut an inhabitant of
be surprised when 1 tell you that tliis
till
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reached
the
advance-guard
and
this State, and had no tenant, agent, or attorney
lavement is composed largely of money; does not change it, it only wakes us more tlio right and left wings of scouts took a natural, healthy eonditiun. If you have Kisrox St Cu., N. Y.
within the Stale, and that uo (lersoual service
ait such is the case. 8o many pennies unhappy. Therefore let ns try and be their places. 'I'lio birds then on duty never tried Hood’s Sarnaparilla for j
hod been made upon said Defendant:
“spring
medicino,”
do
so
this
snasoii.
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with
tbe
lot
which
lias
been
as
It is Urukrku, that notice ho given to vnid
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were sent us that Imd been lust by
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flight
and
gradimliy
re
t>efemlKiit,
toaiipear at a court holcmii before me,
Have yuit Cough, Dronrhltis, Asthma, ludlgestitm
careless cliililren, that we could not use signed to us; for dues not Fupe tell us, joined the main body. The same thing
my ofllcu lu Waterville. in the County ui KenThe mother’s kitchen is the girl’s best Use PARKER’S QIN(iER TONIC. H.has at
“That
whatever
is
is
right?”
Debec.on the seventeenth day of March, A.D.
them all fur building purposes, and as
curetl the worst oases Hiidls the best reiuetW for 1890, Ht nine o'clock lu the loreiioun, to show
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hy
the
rear-guard.
It
be
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Gkack Luru.
we we were in great need of a pavement,
all ills aritiug from defective iiutrittun. Take lu cause, if any she has, why judgnietit should not
came evident tnat the (ieneral not only in
our Mayor ordered tliat the superfluous
be reiidereti against her fit said outlou; and that
We are often deceived in the age of time. 50e. and flUW.
tended to guard his army, but also had
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WORLD.
said notice be given by pubilvblng an attested
coins be melted together with old iron,
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arranged to relieve those who were sent people having beautiful and luxuriant hair,
copy of this order in the Waterville Mall, three
bits of steel, shingle nails, to make |mving
weeks succeMlvely, the" last publication to be
The effective force of the United States out upon this special duty. In fact no not knowing that they use Hall’s Hair
pmnvroyal pills. eeveu
days at least before the day of said Court,
stones, and very good ones it makes too,
Bad Cross Diamund Brand,
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1 was very much surprised at this in
Middlerib—Was tbat a serious fire -at
crow.”
formation, but still more so when, after law will by that date have been coiideumNext inorntng, after waiting for some your house the other day?
going a little furtbor into tbe city, we met ed, will comprise 11 armored vessels, of time, the voice of the General sounded
Wiggins—Pretty
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a little pug dug, and what do you suppose which only 3 are liattle ships, and 31 un- forth the order to march. The advance- ment and iMirlor floor were destroved.
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all children who bad wumlcred away into Uliltoastatvs.
interest than can be procured in the more
**7'he Crowr Military Drills'* hy Angn than a million bottles were sold the past MAOK WITH BOILING WATKR.
ijost ioiud. They all seemed very buppy,
The table shows tbat even when the Frntrr ^'nndAam, m St. Niciiolab for year. It .relieves Croup and Whooping
sober-going £ast. If you have farm loans
but one, who seemed to be sad. “Why present building programme ia completed March,
Cough at once. Mothers do not be with
about to expire or will soon be wauttiig a
are you nut playing with the other ohild- the United Slates cannot take rank as
out it. For Lame Back, Side or Chest,
ohanoo to invest, please call ur write to me
ren?” 1 asked. “Because,” she said, “I a naval power.—Scientiflo American.
Tbe Mail is the local family pajier.
use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. Sold by H.
and I will fully explain the iuvestmeuts 1
am in great need of a pair of gloves, and
U. Tucker & Co.
have to offer.
one waa sent here yesterday. It fits me
A Bust of Her Arm.
W&RREll C. PHILBKOOK,
very nicely, but as the mate to it did not
GRATBFUL..OOHPORT1NG.
“The Most Wonderful Discovery for the Nerves ”
come, it can be of no service to me. J
A Washington joke going the rouiidv is
Waterville,
Maine.
looked down, and pereieved that she
that Mrs. I.<eiter, on being oongratulated
mt[
wore but one glove; and was it? Yte,
on her daughter’s beauty, said: “And her
SALESMEN to sell Nnrit certainly was tbe very glove, that I
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sery Stock.
AU Goods
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had lost on the precoediug day. 1 asked
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iug:
Ontfiufree, WHte for terns, giving age.
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Diphtheria,
Canker
Mouth,
aod*
“Nothing can be taken from Lost Laud.
CHARLES IL CHASE, NunerymaoTltoobester.
Ueadaobe, iii Siiimh’b Catakru KrmNew York. Mention this paper.
tmS7
If auythiug enters this country, it never
EDY. A DitMl injector free with each
leaves it unless the fairies see fit to seud
huUlo. Use' it if you desire health and
it back to the owner. So you tee that you
sweet breath. Price 60 cents. Sold by How Lost I How Rasrainod,
are punished for your carelessness.”
*
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H. B, Tucker and Co.
e met many other children several, of
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them wearing articles which I recognised
XA.001MCA.,
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as things that had been lost by members
CAPITAL •100,000.
Artist (to agriuulturist)—PoMibly your
of our own family. One little girl wore a
Stooko, Bonds & Mortgage Loans.
kuuwleUn of art is a trifle limited?
lace i^rf tbat 1 immediately recognised
Make luveeimento In Beal Ugtato for uon-rMiA^rieulturisl—Meuby; but 1 know
as being one tbat my mother bad lost in a
deuti Id aume of (gloOToue hundred dollars and
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upwards, and guarantee profit. Write for free
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tuformaUon, maps, fiw.
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on her nose grandma's spectacles, and
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while on an excursion the year before.
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from FoUft
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aa Kim atrMt.
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WHAT

We wish to inform the people of Water-

For Bangor, 3.10, S.10, 7.10 a.m., (mixed) iniA.M.,and 4.35 t'.M.
*
’
For Bangor & Piscataquis It. K., 3.12 and in i>
.M.
■“
For Ellsworth and Bar tlarlw, 3.12 a. m. ami
4.S5 I'.M : Arooftook (Jounty and St. John 'a
A.M.. and 4.35 p.M.
'
*
Pullman trains each way every night, Ruiidsn
included, but do not mu to Belfast or Bexter tw,
beyond Bangor, on Sunday niomingt.
’
l>ally exenrtions f<ir Fairfield, 15 cents; Oat
land, 40 cents; Skowbegan, Bl.OO round trip.
PAY80N TUCKF.R, Vice Pres. & Gen'l Manage,
F. K. nool'HBY, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Ageot
Deo. 28.1889.

Goal«and * Wood.

GEO. JEWELL, Puoi-’k.
HACKS rOK rUNEKAlS, WBDI)l!iU*'|
PAllTIKS, KTU.
Also Barges for Large Partiei.
The Prourietor'B personal aUentlou18t '"*i
LeUthg ana Boardlug Horses. Orders left
stable or UotslOflloe. Ottee oonneoted bjr
phone.;

r>ow
OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
VlTatexrvlUl©, Ade.

Harr
man Rrnc
naiflllldil
Druoi

stock

or uipicr and

qent’o

„ OOLD, flOLD FILLED ANB SILVER WATCHEt.

A Maiumotli
of I.«dii»’ and GeuU' Veil Clwuii, Fiiioer Biug. of Evory
Style, Piuo, Eat Ring*, Sleeve BuUong and Studo in Gold and
Pl»t«, SUvel- Biid
W»i«, T(ble Cnliefy,
« Opera OlBiiee, Spectacle., etc.
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Bxeom, -

VECETABU,

mt.

IStffALUSLSM
COUGHS AND COLDS
Mo. sunA •!. at all riruggUtA.

E.llOB(}iHiS{)liS, ••IWieli
PROVIDENCE. R. 1.
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